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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Slot Machines Outlawed 
Governor Len lord,\!l ha~ signed a bil! 

to outlaw slot machines In Id,lho, C!fctll\C 
Jan. I, 1954, k;]\'lIIg NC\;t<b Ihe only 
State in which slot mJchines arc k~;lhl.cd. 

Lou nge Cars to Get Bibles 
Copies of the Rcvi\cd St.llldJrd \'(r

sio n of the BIble WIll be placed UI lounge 
cars of all tr,lm~ of the "cxas and 1'.IC1fIC 
Railway Company, It was anllo\\1l(;cl\ at 
the company's /H;adquartcrs in D.lllas. 

Graham to Usc Porta b le Tabernacle 
It is reported that l3ill ~ Crahalll \nllll'ic 

:l 12,OOO-sca t portahk tatXTIl.1CIc for hi~ 
c\'angclistic C::llnp.lign at D ctrOlt. -'lIeh. 
next fall . Afte r the Dc!rOlt m cctl1ll;s the 
building \\1111 go 10 England for me JII the 
three e..-angelistic cUlIpa igm the c\'angc\i \t 
has scheduled there III 195 4. The all
alullll llulll tabernacle was dcsigned by in· 
dustrialist R. C . Le'rourne;1lI of Peoria , 
III. and will be f'lbriC<l ted at onc of Le· 
Tourneau's plants. 

95, 131 Pe ntecostals in Canada 
'Ille latest eemm of P01lulation in 

Canada shows :1 JlojHll<ltion 0 14,009,429 
and only 59,679 of thesc (one out of 
233) said they Iw e "no religion ." 'nle 
15 Luges t religious grou8s, in order, arc: 

Roman Cathohc 6, 69,496: UllIh.:d 
Church of Canada 2,867,271; Church of 
England in C;IIl:tda 2,060, 720; P re~h)'· 
tcrian 781,747; I3aptist 519,585; Lutheran 
444,923; Jcwish 204,836; Crcek Catholic 
191,05 1; Creek Orthodox 172,271; i\:lcn· 
nonite 125,938; Pentecostal 95,131; Sal
vation Army 70,275: E\'angclieal Church 
50,900: JehO\'ah's \Vitncsses 34,596; ~\or· 
mall 32,888. 

Se arching for Moses' Ark 
A Swed ish archeologist is 100kil1~ for 

the Ark of thc Covenant, continumg a 
search begun by his grandfather and con· 
tinued by his father. Edmund Stcffanson 
arrived at T el Aviv recently to seck th e 
Ark, in which were placed the tablets of 
the Ten Commandmcnt s given to ~ I oscs, 
the pot of man na, alld 1\.1r0I1'S rod that 
budded. 

The Ark was a memorial of God's mir;:l
cles and a syJllbol of I lis presence among 
l lis people. I3ut it disappeared when 
NebuchadlleZ7~lr dcstroyed the Temple, 
long before Christ was born. TIlere waS 
no necd of the symbol whcn Cod lJim
self was dwelling in their midst in :vllU
lIlan body1 

TIlt prophct spoke of a day when the 
Lord l Iimself would reign at lerusalem 
(Jeremiah 3:16). "'n those days,' he said, 
'they shall say no morc, The ark of th e 

covenant of the Lord: neither shaH it 
come to mind." \ Vhy wastc time looking 
for the Ark of ~ f oscs' day, when a King 
greater than Moses is about to return? 
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Costly " Police Action" 
'!lIC KOfean "Police Action" to date 

ha~ c.lu\(;d 130,093 C;\\\I'll tlt;S. cost 20 
bIllion doll;\r~, ,md eomullH;d 438,000 
tom of bOlllh~. TiI(; U.:\ \tlll persists III 
c.llhlll; It a "pulice deholl" rather than .1 
war, \"(;t 3,600.000 lIIen h ;l\(; been mobil· 
m.d lX'ClU,C of the ~Orl':.lll flg h ting, \\ llleh 
i ~ \~ Itl1ln 400,000 of the tota l mobilm:d 
dminl; \\'orld \Var I 

Less Liq uor Consum ed 
111ere was a slight decrease in the 

allloun t of dl\tilkd !tpints cOllwmed by the 
American people in 19 52. as eomparcd 
with the previous year. In the 195 2 ca len· 
da r \"Car, 183,686,737 wine gallons of 
distilled ~p;flt s were con~\I ll1ed, as com
p.lred willi 193,766.629 g:illons ill 1951. 
Consumption In \Va~hington, D. C. was 
down 5.7 per cent as compared with a 
nation;11 decrcase of 5.2 per CClit. 

Abst inence Is the An swe r 
Judge Carlton 1\. fisher of the Eric 

County court in the State of New Yor\... 
says that preachers ought to get b.1ck to 
Iho~e old-fashioned sermons abollt drink· 
ing bccause about 50 per een t of crimes 
arc duc to drink. 111e Judge's cstimate i ~ 
confirmed by statistics from Virginia 
where it was reportcd that 51 per cent of 
all commitments to county and city jails 
in the Statc for th e ycar cnding Junc 
30, 1952, wcre caused by alcohol. 

President Stresses Need of Prayer 
At a "get·acquainted" luneheon Pres i· 

den t Eiscnhowcr spokc to members 01 
Congress about the rcL1tion or prayer to 
freedom. I ie told how he happened to 
include a pra)"cr in his inaugural address. 
'n,C idca first occurrcd to him that morn
illg, he said, while listening to a "very 
finc praycr" by Pastor E. L. Elson at pre
inauguT::ltion sen'ices at the National Pres· 
byterian Ch ureh. 

"A lot of good people, including Doctor 
Elson , were praying for me and it oecurred 
to me th at r ought to do somc praying 
for mysclf," said tlle President. "ll,C 
only rcason we arc a frec nation is be
C1use the Almighty Creator, to whom all 
mankind is responsible. is keeping liS 
free. and ou r prayers will hclp liS to hold 
on to that freedom." 

There is a further report to the cffccl 
that the Prcsident opens all his Cabinet 
meetings with prayer. \\'hen the heads 
of the governmen t dcparhncnts havc as
sembled in the Cabinet Room of the 
\ Vhite House, the President rises and 
asks them to bow thcir heads in a mo· 
men t of silent prayer. Only after the 
prayer docs the business of state begin. 
\Vhite l louse aides said ?\'Ir. Eisenhower 
himself suggested the practice at his first 
Cabine t mceting and It has now become 
regular procedure. 

President' s Position on Liquor 
President Ei\Cnhower has ad\"Lsed re

ligIOUS leaders in \Vashington, D. C. that 
he docs not apprO\'e of the eonSUIll!lliOn 
of liquor at the \\'lute llousc. l11c )re\i
tlellt has c.\pre5~ed 'Ilmscl{ strongly on 
the !tubject, Religious 1\'e\\'s Sen.'i(;c re· 
ports. 

An order has been Issued banning dunk· 
ing by members of the 'Vhlte } 10llw 
CXCCnli\e staff dUTIng business hours or 
at any time while at their offiec~. 

Cocktails wcre .\en·(;d to foreign en
\OrS at a rccent diplomatic reception, but 
It seems tliat the PT( .. ~ident v,'aS not re
spomible. lie viewed the mailer entic'1J1y 
and h is po~ition has been fortific~\ by kt
tcrs of l}fote~t that ha\'e come to th e 
\"'lIte louse. 

Clergymcn who ha\"e talkcd with t-.lr. 
Eise nh ower say they arc well s:lti~ fled that 
his position is sincere and that therc win 
be \"('ry Iillic drinking at th e \Vh ite 1I0u\e 
during his administration. 

To Ban Sunday Liquo r in Californ ia 

\Ve ha\"e been asked to urge all Cali
{oruians to write cuds and letters to 
CO\'crnor \Varrcn and tl1eir senators and. 
reprcsentati\'es in the California State 
Legislature urging the adoption of a bill 
to ban thc sale of liquor on Sundays. 

A mission worker says: "\Ve know that 
only the blood of Jeslis Christ, Cod's 
Son, can cleanse men from si n. J JOWC\'cr, 
a ban on temptation would hd\l many 
of thcse unstable souls. If each Sunday 
night our entire audience was sober, many 
SOli'S could be WOn to Christ at thc 
Rescue Mission ." 

A bin has ocen introduced in the Cali· 
fornia Legislature to ba n the s.11e of 
liquor from 2 a.In. Sunday until 6 a .lll. 
Monday. Legislation of th is kind is not 
likely to pass unless Christian people raise 
their voice in fa voT of it. 

Obsce ne Materi al Burned Publicly 

111erc was a public burning of obseene 
films, photographs and books at the llI uni
cil,>al dock in Newark, N. J. P ublic Safety 
Director John B. Keenan said the de
stroyed material induded more than 
80,000 fcet of film , 40,000 lewd photo· 
graphs, 720 colored still negati\'es for 
screen projection, 157 pornographic illus· 
trated books and 59 deeks of eards with 
\3scivious l)icturcs on the back. 

l\.-rr. Kcenan said the matcrial had been 
sei?.cd by Newark policc during the lasl 
two }'cars, had becn rulod obscene by the 
courts, and thc distributors had been con
victed. l Ie ordere(\ the pub\ie bUTlling in 
order that represcntatives of the eitizcnry 
could sec the large quantities of obscene 
Illateri:ll confiscated and could alert 
churches and other groups to the danger 
it represen ted to YOllfh :md pllblic mor;lls. 

The burning reminds us of the spiritual 
awakening that came to Ephcsus throl\~h 
Paul's preaching of the gospel, and or the 
huge bonfire when bad books worth fifty 
thousand picces of silver were publicly 
burned by the eonverts (Acts 19: 19). It 
is t ime there were h undreds of Ephesian 
bonfires all over Americ.1. 



Are .... e delaying the revival for .... hich we 
pray by foiling to remove the tombstones? 

JESUS sa id, "Take yc away thc stonc" 
(John 11039). 

This text is found ill one of the most 
remarkable chapters in thc Ncw Testa
ment, and in the greatest of all the mira
cles in the ministry of JCSlIS. Nowhere 
shall we find such convincing proof of 
our Lord's divine power: as Cod, lie 
makes thc grave itself yield up its tenant. 
Nowhere shall we find such striking il
lustration of alIT Lord's ahlht\' to snn
pathizc with lI is people: as ma'n, lIe Can 
be touchcd with the feelings of our in
finnities. Jesus was perfectly human and 
absolutely divine. Ne\'er \vas there such 
a being, beforc or since. 

vYhat a scene is pictured in the raising 
of L.1.z.uus. Mary, the lovely, spiritually
minded mystic, stands on one side of 
the tomb. Martha, the plain, practical
minded saint shmds on the other side. 
The friends and neighbors arc grouped 
around the Creat Teacher-aU waiting 
almost breathlessly, wondering what the 
Lord is about to do. 'nen comes His 
word of command: "Take ye away the 
stone." 

\\Thosc words arc thesc? TI1CY arc thc 
words of the Onc of whom it is written, 
"In th e beginning was thc \Vord, and thc 
Word was with Cod, and thc \Vord was 
Cod. TIle same was in the beginning with 
Cod. All things were madc by H im; and 
without 11im was not any thing made that 
\\IaS made. In Him was life; and the life 
was the light of men ." 

\Vhy should lIe ask that thc stone be 
removed? lIe had authoritv to think it 
out of the way, or to say the word that 
would rcsult in its rcmoval. But lIc who 
could easily havc removcd it waited for 
man to take it away! 

Today there arc so many scaled tombs 
that need to be opened-so many "dead" 
who need to be made alive-and once 
again, as in the long ago, Cod waits for 
us to takc the stonc away. 

Few of us en,O\ the slmplc. plJlll. e\cry
day mini!>h)' of "rcmo\lng stones." \\'c 
would prdcr 10 raisc the dead; to do 
somcthlllg slr,mgcl), spcclaeul:lr: some
thing that would bring us mto the lime
light; or that would makc us fcel im
portant. \Vh en will wc learn to attend to 
aUf end of things and permit Cod to 
look after I I is? 

In my day, I have scen thousands of 
good people at our altars and in our 
praycr rOOms struggling so hard. ~tany of 
them were trying, pcrhaps unconsciously, 
to get Cod to rc\'ersc thc divine order
praying Him to remo\c the stones, or 
in otller words, to do the things they 
alonc were rcsponsiblc for doing. 

I 
Take, for instancc, 1HE STONE 01' U~

Ilr:I.IEF. I know it is hard to practiec fai th 
in the days of darkncss, in thc days when 
neithcr sun, moon nor stars appear, but 
we would do well to rcmember that .... 'C 

are so constituted that we may belicvc 
Cod, if wc will. And why not belic\'e 
Ilim? lIas lie cvcr failcd us? lIas lie c\'cr 
tllrned a deaf car to our prayers? lI ave wc 
ever put I1is \Vord to thc test and found 
it unreliable? 

\Vhat a dreadflll thing unbelief is! IIow 
it has deprived liS of so mueh that wc 
might be enjoying! Have we ever stopped 
to considcr what it has eost us, or what 
would happen if we would belic\'c Cod as 
it is our privilcge to do? Tombs would be 
unsealed, the spiritually dead raised, thc 
sick hcaled, thc Spirit outpourcd, hell 
defeated, the dcvil driven back, and thc 
cause of Cod advanccd throughout the 
entire world, if only we would belicve 
Cod as it is our privilegc to do-but wc 
mllst first remo\'c the stonc of unbelief. 

II 
TIlen there is THE STONE OF DISOBEDI

l.NCE. The \Vord says: "If ye be willing 
and obedicnt yc shall eat the good of the 
land, but if ye refuse and rebel yc shan be 

dC\(JUH:d with the ~\\'ord, for thc mouth 
of the Lord hath spokcn It" 

111e command i!> plain- -so \cry pbin 
th;\t e\cn the \cJ~t educah:d call under
stand: "Co )'e LIlto JlI the world and 
pre:leh thc gospel to cvcry crCJture." I !;l\·c 
wc dOlle this? No. E\-en at this latc hour, 
millions upon llllllions of our fcllow crea
tures ha\'c nC\'cr had opportulllty of hear
lIllt the good news, the gospel of Christ. 

'nlc command has gonc forth-"Oring 
ye all thc tithes into thc storehollsc, that 
there lila}' be meat in i\llIle hOllsc; and 
prO\c l\fc now hercwlth. saHh thc Lord 
of Ilo~ts, if I \\III not open you the 
windows of he:l\'cn, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there will not be room 
enough to receive it." !la\'c we obeyed 
this word? Only the loose cha nge has 
eomc in so fur-we secm to ha\'c lllilliom 
for pleasurc. for comfort, for th e carnal 
things of the world, while Cod's cause 
goes a-begging and thc benighted hcathcn 
dic, as ignorant of thc grcat plan of Rc
demption as when they werc born. 

Let us risc lip, roll away the stone of 
disobediencc, and undertakc thc most ag
gressi\'e mission:lry movc since apostolic 
days. Let us discontinue so IUaTlY things 
which look like 'playing church,' and let us 
seriouslv and wholeheartcdly obey Cod. 

III 
OIlC might continue this themc Ill

definitcly, but spacc will not permit. \Ve 
would conclude thcreforc by mcntioning 
onc marc stone whieh necds to be rc
mo\cd from our michl-TilE STO!'lE OF 

JNCONSISl'f:NCY. 

As a great religious movcme nt, one 
horn ill the heat of red\:!1 :lnd 1I0mi\hed 
ill the atmosphere of prarcr, we have 
suffcrcd far more from the inconsistcnt 
living of our peoplc than from the attacks 
of our opponents. Folk outsidc our ranks 
ha\'c so oftcn spokcn alit of thc abundance 
of ignorancc, and Illany of thc things they 
havc '\aid ahout our mcetings and Our 
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mllH~tcrs 11a\-C been untruthful 3S we11 
as unkind. Nevertheless, had we alv.'!I)'s 
Ji\'ed comi~tently, and contlllUed under 
the rich anointing of the lloly Spirit 
which came upon uS 10 the early days of 
our Peilh:co~tal experience, llothing could 
ha\'e withstood m, or prevented our on
\\'!Ird march to world conqucst for Cod. 

I would not o\ercstlll1:ltc the Spirit
filled experience, nor would I underrate 
wh;lt it mcans to be pardoned, clcalls<.:d, 
and filled with Cod, but my pcr~onal con
viction after careful study of the Scriptures 
is that If we will but take away the 
"stones" referred to abo\-c, and Soct our
selves to seek the Lord accordmg to the 
Divine p.1ttern, we shall soon be rewarded 
with the greatest visitation of Cod's holy 
presence and power ever experienced by 
the church since apostolic days. 

,"Ve arc in the midst of a grcat re\'i\"l1 
of demon power, a revival similar in 
some respects to the one prccedmg the 
Flood, and the One preceding the fir~t 
advent of our Lord. Nothing less than 
:J mighty, he;n'en-scnt, floly Ghost visita' 
tion can or win mcet the present need, 
Sealed tombs must be opened, TIle spir
Itually dead must he raised to life. 'Ve 
must have a revival of reality and energy 
to cope with the situation in which we 
find ourselves. 

Beloved, can yOLl not h C;Jf the Lord 
of I1fe :md glory calling to us from the 
balconies of hea\-cn-"Take ye away the 
stones"! This is our task, not Jl is. \¥hat 
shall our answer be? 

Preparing for Revival 

III the days of His flesh, our Lord "ap
pointed other snent}', and sent the1Jl two 
by two into e\-ery cIty and place whither 
he himself would comc" (Ll1ke 10·1. 2), 
They prepared the wa~ of the Lord in 
those Centers. The necd is the S;llne now. 
If we Me to have the Lord \·isit our 
church ~llld eomml1nity, we must have 
"twos" at least who will do what is 
necded to be ready for the Lord's pres
ence. Offer yourself to the Lord for re
"i~al prom0l1011. \Vork for re\'lval. Pray 
for revIval. Peter and John went up to 
the temple to pray and thus came the 
revJVal at the temple gate called the 
Beautiful Gate. Get a prayer partner, and 
then pray and promote re"i\-al under the 
(lirection of the \Vord and the Spirit. 
Cod never disappoints those who wait 
upon IIim.-E. M. \Vadsworth. 

Lei God Alone Be Exalted 
By an Unknown layman 

THERE \VAS a holy hush through
out the auditoriulll as the liqUid notes 
of the soloist, lIlsplred by Iloly Spirit 
power, pourcd mtu the hearts of the 
congregation. She ::.ang with praise m ller 
heart and in hcr voice to Jesu~, King of 
kings and Lord of lords. Eyes were wet and 
hCJrts kndcr as hcr song brought us mto 
the very presence of Cod. 

She sat down, and In the silence which 
followed we continued to worship. TIlen 
the leader of the meeting took his place 
J1l the pulpIt. \Vith one icy blast of praise 
to man he blighted the warmth, the fer
\'or, the blessedness of that moment as 
he praised the slllger in glowing terms, 
comparing her at length with a well
known soloist of worldly fame and as
~uring us that we had been greatly han· 
ored by her presence. 

I shall ne~-er forget the look of shocked 
amazement on that singer's face before 
her head dropped and she covered her 
eyes with her hands-to hide the tears ill 
her eyes, 1 am sure, for I found tears in 
mine. 

She had been singing about Jesus. She 
had been thinkmg of Him. She had been 
worshiping God in song. Somehow this 
wrenching of hearts and minds from Him 
to her was sacrilege. 

Others were also affected. Quite sud
dcnly, under the touch of that leader, the 
congregation which had gathered te wor
ship God became merely an audience of 
spectators, 

The tragedy is that the instance just 
described is no rare occurrence. More and 
more often, the meetings of the saints of 
Cod, including some of the great mass 
meetings invol\'ing great outlay of time, 
encrgy and malley, culminate in the 
gathering of an audience rather than a 
congregation of worshipers, 

I low often in such meetings I have sat 
with heavy heart while leaders talked with 
forced gaiety, forced enthusiasm, with al
most a theatrical manner, as if Jesus Him
self were not able to bless or to reach 
hearts without the salesmanship of their 
jovial remarks. 

1 tow often I have wondered, as they 
introduced singers, musicians and speakers 

with lengthy laudations, what would hap
pen if all the people of Cod gathered there 
would suddenly bft their qes from man 
(0 the Creator and worship Him, praising 
Jesus Christ and gi\ing place to the lead
ing of the blessed lIoly Spirit. \Vith God 
receiving the glory, with Jesus the ob
ject of e\'ery worshiper's love, with the 
lloly SplTit leading, surely bkssing, eon
\·ietion and power to the salvation of 
souls would flow frolll the heart and 
lips of every person present. 

It is not altogether the f-,lUlt of the 
leader that Jesus has hut little place in 
many of our meetings. As Ilosea tells us, 
"And there sha\\ be, like peop\c, like 
priests: and I will punish them for their 
ways, and rev.rard them their doings. For 
they shall cat, and not have enough, .. " 

Sometimes we go away empty because 
we ha\'c come to the assembly of Cod's 
people without having prayed that lie 
win bless the gathering and manifest His 
authority. Perhaps we come thinking jn 
terms of the persons who arc to speak or 
appear on the program, rather than in 
terms of meeting with God. 

Frequently we must admit that we 
are slow to respond to the wondrous truths 
of the Word with glowing faces and nod
ding hearts. But how quick we often arc 
to react to lcvit)'! Such response on the 
part of a congregation cannot help but 
affect the speaker because response is an 
important part of his work. 

If we, the saints, come to be entc[
tained, that is all we can expect. But let 
us remember: "It is the Spirit that quick
eneth; the flesh profiteth nothi ng ." 

If this very thing has been the burden 
of your heart (and it is the burden of 
many hearts today, for as a layman I hear 
of it everywhere 1 go), then pray. Even 
two or three, by earnest, effectual, fervent 
prayer, C'1n change a merry-go-round meet
ing, spotlighting people, to a Holy Spirit
directed meeting with God. 

In 1 Chronicles 15:22, 23 we read, 
"And Chcnaniah, chief of the Lc"ites, 
was for song: he instructed about the 
song, because he was skillful. And Berc
ehiah and Elkanah were doorkeepers for 
the ark." 
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ChenalHah WJ.S t.lknted, he was s\...ill. 
ful in song. and we th;mk Cod for tiut, 
\\'hat would our mectmgs he without 
1I0ng' But Ben:chiah, \\ hich IlH':;IIl~ "Je
hovah hath hlem:d." and Elkanah. which 
means "Cod Ius pmse\,ed." were door
keepers for the :Irk. \\'ho shall ~ay which 
IS gre,ltef III Cod\ si£:ht-·to he blessed 
h\' God ,1llel pom'sscd b\ God as door, 
\...~cpcrs, or to he IIlstruc-tor III 50ng be· 
came of skill? 

Not long ago I heard this plea: "Come 
to this conference and nungle \\ Ilh Cod's 
eltte-the greatest singers, mmieians ,md 
speakers in the nation." 

That same afternoon I visited ,I samt 
of Cod who was ill, and there I met others 
who had g,lthcred to pray :lI1d to help 
in whalen;r \\-,1\' thc\' could, Not onc of 
those prcsent \\,;~ fin;;ncially able to spend 
a week at a conference. but as they inter, 
ceded, ,md as they pril\'(.:d for that \('n-

conft'u:nn: to he bk~\l'd of God, I 
tholl[!ht. "Surdy hen', too, arc Cod's 
chic," lor not onh thl' LI1cnted hut the 
f,lithful an,: God's ~'lzk. lit, ~ck<:t [!rullP 
I It\ ChmL'll {Jnl'~, ,\nd I II,I~ gbd to lllllH;lc 
with the Befechi.lhs ;111d the nkall;lh~ who 
I\<;fe ioyfllik dOll1g th(" \\-ill of God, 

Oh. s:\111h of Gnd, lcldl'r~. sill~t,:r~ , 
IIlIl\ici.:JlH, 'pcakef\, P;htorS, \l'achcrs. door
keqx:r5. cOllgreg:lhon-kt m gl\e honor 
\\hl'Te honor L\ due, I.t.:t U\ 100-c one ;til 

otlwr with purl' hearb. ferl'enth' Let m 
e\teelll Icn hi[!hh- for thca works' ".Ikc 
the ko!dcrs' of e(~d\ pmpk hnt let m 
"'IV II'Lth Da\id, "I will b1c~\ the [.oRO at 
all tiJl1c~ J 1/\ pLlise \Ii;!" contlllually Ix: 
III Ill\' 1II01lih. \Iv soul sl1.l11 m:lkc hcr 
hO;l\t'jn tIl(.' I.oRO;· the hUlIlhlc Sh:lll he;lr 
thl'reaf, and he ~lJd, 0 l11;lgnify the 1.01'1.0 

with 111(', and let lIS cxalt Ills :-lA\1I to
getiler,"-Reprmt('(1 fro 11\ ",\f () 0 d \' 
\Jollth'~':' lIsed In' pt'nrll\~joll, ' 

This Is GOD'S Program 
C. M, Ward " 

IT APPEARS that ,Ill the iS~lIe~ of 
lIearly six thou~and year~ of human hi~ton' 
may reach a clunax in this generation. 
A glance mta the prophecies of the \\'ord 
of God might well brilH~ from our hp~ the 
expression, "Thi~ I~ it 1" 

One issue thal must be settled is that 
expre~sed in !\Iatthew 
24:14, "And this gospel 
of th e kingdom shall be 
preached 11\ all the \\orld 
for a witness unto all 
natiom; ,mel then ~hall 
the end eOLlle." Thi, still 
1\ Chri5t\ great COIll· 
l11is~ion to 1 li ~ Chnreh. 
lIe said, "Go \'e into ;til 
the wOfld, and prc,lel! 

c_ M , W.Td the gospcl to e\'eT\' erca-
ture" \Mark J6:15\. 

Again lIe said, "Ye 5hal reeeiye power, 
after that the Holv Ghost is come IIpon 
\'ou: and ve shall be witlles~es unto \Ie 
hoth in Jc'rusalcm. and in all Judea . :mel 
in Samaria, <'Ind unto the lItler!llo~t part 
of the earth" (Acts 1 :81, 

111is pl<'ll1 comes from the heart of God. 
It will be comummatcd, It is not hinged 
to hUlllan limitations but to the enabling 
power of the Iloly Ghost. Therefore it 
ca nnot fail. 

The Christians of the first generation 
of this church age, proj>elled hy the power 
of the lI oly Ghost all( challenged bv per
~CClltion and anig)Qsih', w<.nt e\'eT\'I\,here 
preaehinJ;: this gospel'. Some generation 
will be the last gcner<llian of this Church 
Age, It might wcll be our present grow· 

·Pastor, Full Gospel Tabernacle, Bakersfield, 
C~lif. 

ILIg arllly of C,A:s, There is <I reuewed 
Pentecmt,ll elllph;l~l\ at work 111 the 
Church today, The Spirit of God i\ ~c;l(eh
mg Ollt those who arc willing to gLn: 
car to "wlut the Spirit ~;lith unto the 
cJlllTehes," '111is gener~ltion fUHh Lhdf 
growing lip III the midst of fulfilled 
prophec~,-the rebuilduH.: of Israel. the 
drift tOII'arel world fedcratlOn alllOllg the 
nations and among the churches. Is it 
nC)t fitting, theil, that our A\\ell1blie\ of 
Cod pastbrs should gl\c the "go·ahc;lcl 
~lgn" to our C,A.'s on sueh ocea~ions as 
our National C. A Da~ and \hould 'IIP
port the national h('adqll:1rter~ of thi\ 
~Teat an11\' of YOllth7 

It is not h,' accident tiut God h;l~ bid 
upon our National C. A. Department the 
hllrden of e\'all~eli7.ation, 111e Ilel\·wh 
Admillistrator wants to get the joh donc 
:lIld thi~ g<-llcration finds itself with the 
mcans for its ~pee(h' :1ceompli\hmcnl. \\'c 
arc surrounded In' scientific l11an-ek -the 
)ct, radar, telc\-i~ion, radio. lm.;hw:!\'\, 
printing presses and atomic energ~'. 'flle 
al-enllCS of COl11l11llnic<!tion k\\1; heen 
opened Under the hand of Cod an ap' 
pOinted g<:ncmtioll is marching into :1 
prepared way. Our C.A:s arc ptlhli\hillg 
gospel literature, OPClIlIl[! cI,lI1gdistie ten
ters in the eapit<lls of thc free world, :tlld 
plITehasing "ehicles for mi\~ionaries, I kre 
the\' find a Spirit-designed outlet for their 
enterprise and energ~', l .et el'ery pa~tor 
among 1I ~ foster thi~ militant gospel :1d
\'anee, 

111is is Cod's program, \Vho can doubt 
it? Eleven thousand sen ieeillen arc be
ing contacted regularlv by the Service
men's D idsion of the National C, A. De
partmcnt, illesc Christian sen'ieemen arc 

Som", ,,,,neration will be the la.l 
,eneration of Ihi. Church A,e, It 
milh! wfOli be our pre.en! ,rowin, 

army of C.A:., 

j
lottntL. 1 suul-\\ Illnus ()UT gO\ l' 1lI1Knt 
"IS \U1t Ihl'SC tid, U\Cl'!t.l.IS- ·1\lth (llh\; 

tll fo11o\\'---lo gl'! a dose \lX'\'" ott a \\orld 
th~lt IKnh Chmt In thl' II1tllll,ltC !> lei, 

liulIS of hnT,h.-k lH )\111) Ilk th\;'Lr \.~n ,Ill 
opencd tu thc ~plrllu,1 ill'l'<h of thnr fl 
low \lI1eric3lh, It IS- tillS L;l'Il('f,ltWIl tlul 
1\ IX'gll\nlll~ 10 V'l' thl' I',~m: WIth l'T\~I,d 
c\;lrIh Ihn know lx-tkr 111.111 ,IH\OU\,; 
('h(' ih,11 ollr hOIlJ['\ ,lilt! pr"~l~~lnll\ 111,11 
soon e{lunl f(IL nullum: ullk~s the go\\x'i 
of Chml pr~"\,;IIh. I'IICIT\ ,s thc l',lll of hl~h 
;!dll'ntme fOi Cod 'I'hl' &nICt:llllll\ lJL 
\ L'1011 1\ prl'~l'n'Hlf! thl'\l' ulIlf{)rmnl 
(' _\'~ for till' full !=o'pd Il1l g ,mrl th, 
1\:nttT<)\t.1i W,1I of lLf~ 

rhl\ I~ Cod', }lWgldlll \\ hi) ',III 
douht iP 'Illl' trUIlL'Il<iom I'O\\,-~ Ilf Iltl 
pnnted j>:l[!l' i~ hl.'lil~ I\'-{,:d \0 r~',\dl \ UIIII,!: 
!x:npl,' rhe Chri\t's .\llIb;"';ulllT~ I leT.L1d 
,liId the Chn,!,s :\LIlh.I":lt1m~ (;mdl' :lTl: 
\chldes for 1>lOlIIlI}g:11I1I1:: IIIl' ~U\I){'I F;Kh 
pnhheltiol1, in Ih dl,tmcllH' \\;1\- LlIIp;lrh 
end\ tTlllh t{l \{Iung pt:opk , 

'11Ii\ 1\ (';,)d\ prngr;IIIL \\ 'hn (,Ill douhl 
It~ 011 seOle~ of colkl!l' and UIIIITr"h 
C;H11pmt" arc sm:l11 lumh of Chri,,', \m-
1l;1\'->;ldors \Ih() h:lll' ~1J(i<kllh' h('ln <,\Jifkd 
from the fnt'mlll t'lI\ Irmlllll'nt of hmlH' 
and chUl'ch and their slabiil7in,!: infillcnec 
"ow their 'lHfitml lift' i~ dlLlIed ill thl· 
cold atmmphere of 11I,ltcnah,lIe. \eflliu 
philmopllles, A hfcltne thai kcl'p' hnlmg 
them tlte warm tTllth, of tllf)'l' thLlI~S 
"mO\~ ~urch' hdL{'\('d .111101H: 11\" L~ flIT
ni~hl'd throll[!h th(, billlonthh' lmlkllll, 
Cafllpll\ Alllha~~ador. 

[";11' IIpon \'our c: t\ \ the pCl\l'r hllT
den In ohscn-ill[: l'\;Ltion;ll C ,\ lll\ 1m 
pres\ UpClII thull thl'ir n:\poll\l)lIhl\ fOi 
the fmanctal ~Llpport of the '\,llioll:l1 
C. A. Office, Urgc them to tx scmLtLI'e to 
thc mind of tht I,ord Lll lHOlI\otllU: t\K 
pros;ram th:!t i\ hest in their 10c:11 ehJlTch 
Thi~ callnot hdp hilt protillCl sKfLflC(' 
slITrender, and thc confirlll,ltion (If thl
J lol\' Spint in open dell1o!\\tr,lIion 111 the 
A\\unhh -si~nif~ill[! 11i\ pk:l\IIIl' to\\,ml 
thi~ pro~r,lIIl of witnns, I dWllsh til" 
!,:cller.lfioll \\'IHMTl'r LLpllll~'~ it ILI.I\ 11(11 
cJptlire tht world! 

It 1\ !ll\ finn com ichnn th;11 OIH Christ 
will not ',ettk for less th;1n to\;ll world 
el'angc1ization,lIc \aid, "This s.;:mpc1 SIIAII 
l>e prelChtd ill ;111 the wOII(\ for :I WII
lIe~,," 'nle 1\100-e of thc Spirit i\ IIpOI1 11\, 

'Ille s;encr;ltion th:lt hring, Ili\ rdllrn 
ntll~1 l>e like the ~encr,lti()n \\hich 1)(,'£:;1\1 
the church dispensation-it mmt be A 
J>I'>;TFCOSL \T, (:L"IIR,\ltO,>;, ''111:11\ W\1\ ollr 
C,A:~ and their great pros;ram of e\'an 
gclism are \0 important ' 11,e call of the 
Spirit to om p.1stm~ tnd:I\' i, In arollse OnT 
\'oun!! lx'opk to :lction-to alert them to 
a flllll1e~\ of expcct<'lL1CI' It1 th" light of 
world nenh ;lI1d TIible' prophecl', In the 
word\ of \lordeeai to 1'01l11!! I ~,tht'r. Wl' 
ShOllld sa\' to OlLr G.A \, "\\'ho k\lOln'th 
whether tholl :lrt come to the Kin[!<iolll 
for ~ lIch :J time :J~ thi~?" 
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Campus 

Ii\: REel':;'\< I' y(;;HS, morc alld !IIorc of 
OUT Assemblies of Cod young people have 
left hOllle ,md church to atl c\ld institu
tions of hi~lH:r lcanung on lsidt: OIlT fellow
~h IP, ;md It beClIlie cleaT that something 
m\t~t he dOlle to help thclII ~pirittlally . 
Our C.A:s needed to be kept in touch 
wit h Pentecostal Me; they needed to be 
encouraged: th ey needed to be assis ted 
til gi\'ing "n rcn~OIl for th e hope that is 
I II them," 

Call1lHls life b fraught with spiritual 
perils. Satan has a fourfold program of at
tack aga inst the college C. A.: 

1. The ;B1!i-C'lTi~li ;lIJ pl1ilowpltical 
basis of modem education . C ene rally 
spcakin~ , professors try to explain life and 
the universe through chemical and ma
term l characteristics. 111e SlIpcTn:lturai is 
challenged or held lip to derision. To keep 
their faith, C.Ao's have to battle again st 
this formidablc counter-current of thought 
and educated opinion. 

2. The secularizing inl/uenee of college 
ideals and objectivcs. The whole emphasis 
of modern educa ti on seems to be upon 
thc purcly physical and material aspects 
of life- making a living, getling along in 
thc world . Collegcs arc organized to pre· 
IXHe men for this world. not the next 
one. TIlCY e:<i~t not to eq uip students to 
convert the heathen, but to become law" 
yers, dentists, business exeeutivcs. In this 
atmosphere. it is easv for spiritual sensi
bilities to become dulled. 

3. W orldly socia l lifc. Campus social 
life centers around h osts of activities hos
tile to the spiritual-sorority and frale r
nity life with its approval of dancing. 
drinking:, smoking, and pursuits and 
recreation with inherent dangers, such as 
dr:nna. 

4. The fast pace of educatio nal and 
social activities. The daily schedule of the 
typieallover of learning is a feverish whirl 
of classes, hea \'}' study. and social activi
ties. In this bus)' round there often tends 
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Ambassadors 

to be a crowdLng out of prayer and Bible 
rt-:ldmg. 

C,\~1PUS A~1BASSADURS has been 
OUT ;1ll~W(;f to this need of our college 
C.Ao's . It ..... as started in 1948 as a phase 
of the mlllistry of the National C. A. 
Office. It was known as the College 
Fellowship. In 195 1 th e name was 
cha nged to C.UIPUS AMBASSADORS. T ocby 
the enrollment of CAlI.Il'US A\lnASSAoOR<; 
~ta nds at 228 students in 110 colleges and 
LLniversitics. 

rn lC IlI.I UI feature of th is college minis
Ir), is the bimonthly publication CampL~ 
Ambassador. It started out as a Dilloed 
publication but now is lithographed in 
attractive stylc on one of the Gospel 
Publishing I louse presses. TIle publication 
stri\'e$ to meet ou r C.Ao's in their spiritual 
uiscs with practical, Christ-centered coun
sel and help. Its pages usually carry art i
eb writ en by ahle Christian writers on 
subjects and prohlems of specia l interest 
to college stlldents, giving them a pnsiti,·e. 
evangelical, Pentecostal answer to the 
problems they face. Other good litera
ture is often mailed with the Campus 
Ambassador. 

Students on the mailing list arc urged 
to write back, and many of them do. The 
warm ties of fellowship thus established 
arc an added means of keeping the col
lege C.A.'s aronsed to the peril~ of wrong 
philosophy, of seenlariz,'Ltion, and of social 
activity that ~ oils the soul and crowds out 
the things of Cod. 

A vcry beneficial b y·product of the min
i\try of CAMPUS AMnASs .... oORS is that it 
helps Assemblies of God students on \'ar
iollS college campuses to get to know each 
other . On m:l1ly campuses C.A.'s h:1\'e 
banded together, sometimes with other 
evangclie:l l Chris tians, for regular worship 
and Bible study. 11lese campus orgalli
zo1tions lIsually arc indigenolls; that is , 
most of them h3\'e come into being spon
taneousl)' through the initiative of the 
local students. But CA'IPI1S A'IBA~sADoRs 
enCOLIT:lges such local grotlp~ where\'er it 
i~ feasible. 

The following: letter, recently sent in 
to the editor of the PENTECOSTAL EVAN
CH. tells of C od's unique blessing on one 
such campus group: 

Dear Brother Cunningham: 

I am a second-year student here at 
East Central State T eacher's College in 
Ada, Oklahoma. and would like you to 
hear of the work for Christ going on in 
this college. 

I grew up in a home wherc holiness was 
taught, and attended an Assemblies of Cod 

Sunday School III \ Vewoka, Oklah oma. 
Dunng my high school years 1 broke 
,I\\.'ay from the teaehmg of Illy parenB 
<lnd ~tarted attendmg another Sunday 
School. Later I joined the church , was 
baptized, became very aetivc in the young 
peoplc's department, and also became 
Sunday School president. 

\Vhen I came to college in the fall of 
1951, I had e\'ery intention of staying 
With this group. I attended their attraeth'e 
Student Union along With ma ny friends. 
I attended every social that the Student 
Union offered. Bu t I was not saved; I 
did not ha'e peace Ln my sou\. I added 
e,·ery aetl\'lty the school offered, and 
most of what the city offered III the line 
of temporal satis faction, III my hunt for 
peace. 

But while returnlllg to college one week
end, I lIappened to pick up an EVANGEL 
at the bus station. I happened to oc
cup)' a sca t with another boy and settled 
down for a nice ride to Ada . 

As soon as the boy seated next to me 
saw the EVANGEL in my hands, he asked 
me of what faith I was. I told him. li e 
said that he was an Assemblies of Cod 
Christia n. I tried to keep off the track 
of religion on the trip, but somehow 
Ihe conversation seemed to drift toward 
it. Finally, at the end of the trip, the 
fellow invited me to attend the Holiness 
Fellowship Forum, a cluh which some 
students of various Holiness and Pente
costal faiths had organized on the campus. 

TI1e first flight of steps to the meeting
place was the hardest. I almost turned 
back severa l times. There wasn't a big 
crowd as at the Student Union. I was 
cordially welcomed. After a few songs, a 
short devotion, and pra),er, I received 
several morc personal invitations to re
turn to the Forum. These personal invi
tations attracted me much more than the 
mass invitations of the Student Union. 
The students were few but were truly 
worshiping Cod in spirit and in truth. 
"l1lere wa s none of the sort of thing where 
a feHow would gi\'c a devotion against 
cu rsin g and then later be found cursing. I 
admired thesc boys and girls who could 
practice what th ey preached, and I knew 
I needed what they had . 

After I started attending the Holiness 
Fellowship Forum, I saw my need for 

j>e:lce even more clearly. These people 
lad peace and I knew it. 

TIle), treated me as one of them e,'en 
though I held onto my church name. J 
knew, and they did too, that I needed 
5.1Ivation. I went caroling, attended ch urch 
with them for several months, and learned 
to love th em. Several denominations could 
be found ill the Forum at times. They 
knew where the truth was. TIle little light 
vurned bright. 

One night I came under such deep eon
"iction that I had accepted an invitation to 
attend a revival. I went to the altar. Crace 
divine flooded lily soul and I knew mv 
sins were covcred by Jesus' preeiolls blood. 
Nearly fi\'c weeks latcr I received the 
glorious infilling of the Holy Ghost and 
power in an Assembly of God church. I 
still l>elieve I received a double portion. 

(Continued on page twelve) 



Servicemen Find Christ • Alaska In 

Our mL)!>iOJlaflc~ in Ala,\...a nlLm~h:r to 
other people besides bkullOS and na· 
tlves. Some.: arc located Ilcar dcfclI\c bases 
and arc Il.I\lng a fruitful Illini~tl) alllong 
our American scniccmcll as well. 

lIere I:' the !(stllllon," of one of the 
Ulorc than three hundred ~cr"icuncll 
who h:1\'c found Christ at the little log 
Assembly of Cod Church at hllrbanks, 
Alaska: 

'·1 was fiftccil when 1 discovcrt:d Ill\" 

need for a pattern of stability whici\ 
would anchor me III the c\cr-changmg 
tide of circumstaucc\. In seeking for 
something to satisfy I turned to \'arious 
cults and religions. llo\\'c\cr, they ~oon 
proved to be as empty as the world. 

"Then through a Youth for Christ 
campaign in my hOllle 10\\11 of LanC3Hcr, 
PCllns)h-iIlHJ, I optncd Illy ht\Lrt to 
Cod. lie proved Ill mscif to be Ihe One 
for wholll Illy SOli I had becn longlll~. 
:-.ty only re~ret i~ th:!t 1 had 1Iot been 
instructed III the way of Pentecost. 
\Vhen the Lord baptized lIIe with Ili~ 
precious Il oly Spirit a~ recorded in Aeb 
2 :4, I was afraid to accept It although 
the work had been done. I bche\'ed the 
lies of Satan and told myself It W;IS 

emotion. \Vith this connict wging with
in and the iIlally f;ulures III the hattk 
over sin, I soon became discoumged ,!Od 
turncd my back upon Cod. 

"Evcntually I jOl1lcd a carnival, and 
there I becamc cOIl\'inecd that sin was 
1IlS.1Il1ty. The thlllgs mcn will do for 
worldly acclaim shocked II1C. 1 beheld 
sights that arc normally hidden from the 
cyes of the world because of their lowness 
and filthiness. I saw lIIen torturing their 
bodies with narcotic.s and heavy drink
ing, not wantlllg to facc the rcalities of 

lif<. I Idt lI!"c J 1.lIlgcr III J forclgn iJud 
lx:Cdme I I:ould 1I0t lxeollil: 4It: Clhtom('"d 
10 ~lIlh a lift.: .• \Iy ~oui .... ds I:omt.llltl) 
lr~ mg out to God to ~I\ l· III lKJCl· .Jg ,~n 
I w;J.nh:d so lIIulh IIL~t to Ii\(.' .1 Ilolln.il 
life h!..e I:\Cf\One chc-but Cod Iud 
gl\(;n Ill!.: the light ll1l full ~urrlndn nd 
1 could not Ix: Il.IpPY othlT\\I\e . 

• 1 cnli!>tcd III thl" U. S .. \II 10n.'1: .1IIt! 
there ~ollght to find st.lhJ!ll~ Oil thl" 
weak er\Ltch(;~ of psrchol\)g\. but tllL~. 
h!..e all the other worldl\" Tl"medies. \\.l~ 
only tnnporary and I ~oo·u l"\h.Hi\tl"l1 till.: 
peace It offncd. 

",\lash became lin' ne,,' placc of 
IIII~Cf>' and misfortune. ·In the (:old \\"lulu 
months there I ga\·e IIlV\t:1f o\er to 
liquor. Somc of 111\' hudcllc\ ~eelns; Ill\" 

pillful condition sli~~t:~led that I \ 1~lt 
I p~ychl,ltmt <Ind thi, I did. Aftl'T \r", J111; 
Il\]>nom and psychoanaly~is to diagno~e 
my case. the doctor mfonlll'd Inc !lui It 
was quite difficult. J It- "aid It might t.1!..C 
year~ to uneo\'cr the camc of til)" ()pprl·~· 
~Ion, bllt \1I~gl.·\tt:d I COIll!.: bac!.. for 
treatment. I !..new tl1.11 the \rnllHl.nt 1 
nc(;dcd IIlll~t (,ollie from Ihe One who Il.1d 
gi\·cll me pe;J(.'c \\ht:1I I \\.\\ fir\t ~;IH.'d. 

"I rcfl\\CcI to worl... 1 locked nl\~df in 
thc boikr mom at IlIghl and dr.uii.. IIllhl 
III\' Illlnd \\·a~ deterior.lteci to Ihe cxtcnt 
that I wa~ not conscious of the 50-belo\\ 
zcro we,lther thai \\'J\ jml wailing to 
claim a dnlllkard's life through frO~I
bite. 

"It \\," at tli!') tlille 1 \lIet the fello\\' 
who is now Ill\" CClltril1 Bible Imlitlltl 
roommate, so;:i. Ch:trJc.~ Slalhnr;s. It 
~cemcd that Cod had been dealing with 
this boy. Chark:~ had lIc\Cr bccn saved, 
hut his cO!l{iLtion was identical with 
mine. I began to tell him about the hap· 
pIl1C~S I had in my yout h when I fOllnd 

I~ 
I , 

Ric hard Kuhn. ( Iell ) and ChMle. Stalling. point with gratitude to the .pot o n the map 
which mart... Fai rbank., Ala.ka , where they hoth found Chri. t while .erv in~ in the 

U . S. A ir Foree. 

t 

A .... mbly of God Chu .. eh 'n F"irb"nk., 
Ata.ka, wh .. re ma .. e thao 300 ....... icemen 
have found Ch .. i.t in the pa.t few year • • 

Chn,t a' Ill) lX."r!>ollal S.I\IOur. eh.ule 
lx:t.l1llc eOll\leh:d, ,md throll~h the kad . 
cr~11Ip of .I PClltcco~tal 00) .... ho h;ld bc!.:ll 
\.l\ed fel·!.:nth III the lanb.ln!'s .\~selllbh 
of Cod church he heilfd the P(;nh.:co~t-al 
Illessage. llowe\er, he chd not \Icld to 
Cod at that tllne. Instead we both dr.mi.. 
more he.lllly than ever before. 

··It ~c(;mcd that C\!.:rythlllg \\".IS g{)JlI~ 
wr01lg. \\'e could not sleep for Ulan>" 
tlIghts, ,md our aPlx:htes had left U~, 
so fll"lil} one llIght we decided thJt we 
would return to the church III F~lLIban!.' 
;Lnd gi\·e our hearts to the Lord. \\'e 
~1;1}ed lip all that night in the mes~-h .. 11 
~lng!l1g hymns and reaci111f,;: fro111 the 
!tttic Te~tillllent Ih,lt the Ch,lpi.111l I\\tle~ 
to each sen·iceman. In the lIlornmg "WI.' 
both n:qu(;stcd pertlllVII()1\ for ,I d.IY otf 
;llld hurriedly made our \\~I}' to the bttk 
log cablll As~cmbly of Cod ehnreh. It 
\eclIled that Pastor 1lerbert Bruhn anel 
his WIfe had Ix-en C'<pecllng us, for 10 
our astonishmcnt we found that Sgt 
Jilck Retherford. a memher of OllT squ.u\· 
ron at Ladd l'idd, t\1a~!..iI. h~ld Ix'e n re 
qU(;~t1llg pr.l)cr for m coostantl\". \Vilh 
little hesltane\" Charles and I kndt bdor!.: 
the Lord with· the BflIhm and there found 
I l im in all I lis fullness ilnd glon. \\ Ith 
Pentl'eost included. 

"Charles and I hath ohtamcd a di\· 
ehar~c from the sClvice ;Inci arc now at 
tendlll~ CBI. for we fcd \\'(; have a ddl 
mtc callmg from the Lord. Pm\" for \I~ 
that we might ncr bc in the center of 
Ilis will. 

"If you wcre 10 hCilr the l e~tlllionic~ of 
all the sen'icemen, ci\"iliam, i';skimm, 
etc .. thai were sa\·cd lip thcre in the 
Northland you would fInd that the th inJ.l 
tha t so gri pped .mel imprcssed their 
heart~ was the personal interest which 
our A5semblics of Cod mi~sionaries 
sh owed in dealing with our souls (not to 
speak of the many fine dinners prep:Hcd 
hv the faithful I!lini~ters' wi\c~ and thc 
dlUrch ladies for the sen·icelllcn ) ."
Richard I . Kuh ns 
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Our New School 
, 

Pakistan In 

PAKISTAN, htcmlly "Iht l~ll1d of the 
Holy," callle mtu Ix-lUI; .dtcr the p.lrh· 
tluning of India, In Augll<;t of 141/ 
India ad\l{'\'cd her LudqX"ud<':IICC from 
(,tcdt Dnum and Witillil 1 ..... 0 d.lYS the 
conntry W.l.'o dl\idcd. l'akistJlt It-.elf can· 
\i\ts of Iwo different \cctIOU"- 1 a~1 and 
\\\::.1 P.lki\tJIl. 'illey afC ~cp;lrakd from 
t'.l('h other hy J,OOO miles of InJun 1(.']· 
ritor\' (scc map) 

Afllhc work of Ill, A,~cmhhcs of God 
III P,lki\tan i~ COllc(;ntr:lh.:d III Ihe (;;,1\1-
(.'tn winI:, which COlltilU1~ 11\01(: th.w ila!f 
of P .. kL\t;lIl'S popu1:tholl. It 1\ tU1l1po\{'d 
mainly of the 1'rO\'ill(;(; of l.a,! Bcn'::~11. 
'111e lIl.lJonty of the people )!>c"ak B('n~,lli. 
The coulltry, once ;111 Ulldc.:H:lopcd h~lcL,· 
\\.lll.:r, h;\S made cOll\ldl"r:thlc progTL~ 
fl'\,;cntly. A six-year deH:iopmenl program 
hy the gon:mlllcni " IIl1cll.:r W,I~ 

As om nlis~lOn \\orl; III thi~ fl<;icl ~rew 
It bcC':lmc evidt nt that a Bible 'choo! was 
a ncctSSlty. 'nlc lay workers and pas
tors all needed training and no adequate 
provision had been made for 1111.:111. I'\on(' 
of OUl Bible schools III Indu mel! the 
Ben~ah l:m~llagc as ,1 I)luhunl of imtrnc
tion. Hence on Octoher 4, 19)0. tile Im
manuel Pentcco~tal Bihle School wa~ 
ope ned In Jessore, Fast Paki~tan. 

The fl hl diffieulh' we cncountered \\a~ 
the lack of text !)ool..~ in the Bengali 

C) J ~ 
4r 

~"\ 
~ 

~ 

lallguJge. IIII'> necc.~ltated tr.lH~lalion 
work along with OUI ~tudlCS . Lach d.;i~' 
Blotht:1 \llIn,11I li nd Bruth('r Biswas ..... 11 0 
knr;w both B~llg.111 and Lllgh~h, trailS
iJled pOltlOm oj '\I~cr Pcarlmall '~ COlmc, 
· ... nHough the Bible.: Book by Book." In 
tllm Wt· d)(.;talcd these notl ~ to the stu· 
dents who Iwmt.lkmgly wrote thcm 
d()\~II. ,\i )1111 can wcll imagine, much 
\.-III;lhk time was h,t by tillS 111dhod. 

Thank God for the Bo\'~ ;md ClTh' 
\1I,\iol1uy CnL~1dc! They' callie to (Jur 
TL'~Clle \11th ,1 ~{'nerom gift of ~200. 
\\'jlh rhel>t· fUlld\ we purcha')(;d a Ben
gali Iyp{'wntcr. 'Ille machllle h;t, been 
of II1CSIlIll;lblc v.lllI<: in our Bihk School 
work. It 1101 only expedites the prep;!r'l
\Jon of our lesson m;ltcnal bllt :tho aid~ 
III the- production of trach. Durin~ Iht: 
~t:cond yt·,H we made morc rapid prog
ress. 'nle fir\t and 'ccond H',II lIoln 
arc now readv for flllal f(;\"i~ion befort· 
1ll1ll1eogr<lphing. \\'c hopc to have them 
pnnted ~Olll(' da~' and hound into hook, 

nle fir~t )"I.:ar 12 students entered the 
sch ool. The set:Ond \'ear the enrollmcnt 
dropped !o \('H'11 '111i~ krm there afC 

1). III M.1\· ](5) wc cxpect Ollr Iml 
cb~~ to ,graduak . 

In spite of mca~cr financial backin~ 
the Lord ha~ lId/xd the shldents in 
their determined e fort to tmin for the 

, 
f.:I e I -e 

, 
I 

of-I-, 

ABOVE: Faculty and .tudenh at Immanuel Penteco.tal Bihle Schoo!, 
Jeuore. £a.t Paki. tan. 

TOP, RIGHT: A Benlali hou.e in Eut Pakidan. The Ben, .. li ,irl in 
the fo"'a:rouod ; ... leader ;0 our Sund .. y School in Suroa:ram. 

B?TTOM: RIGHT: Thi. pond not only pro ... ides the people with a place 
to flfh but ,t. sen'cs man.y oth~r purpoles a. well. It i. uu!d al the family 
bathtub and d"hpan, and .t furn •• h ... the water u ... d for cook in, .. nd drinkina:. 
All the I .. und..,. of the vill .... e i. done h .. r ... Th .. cow. and bullock I of the 
houle"'old bat"'", nec •• ion.lly in ih murky wat"n. Saptilmal ler.ice. are 
held in lhi. pool al.o. 
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sel"\·iee of the Lord. In adclltlOll to 
their !.tudi(; ~ the stuck-Ilh ha\e plenty 
of tr;linlllg III practical work. 1"ney visit 
the \JJJage~ rcgularlv ;md bnng the r:o~-

1
)(';\ me.\\<lge to Iho~c who 11<1\'c nC\'er 
Icard it. Alreadv the Bible School has 

paid br~e dl\'idcnd\ Chri~hlla~ 01 IQ~l 
W~I~ a da\' of grc;lt rejolemg. On that da) 
three Hindus and one \lohammedan 
ga\e their heart!> to the Lord. TIleir 
COII\"Crsion came throllgh the witness of 
our Bible School students. 

L .. 'l~t year a young eou ple who \\'cre 
studying in Ollr school wcnt to lL\e in 
l)<lkatta, a yillage (l\'C miles from Jes
\or(;. III addition to shepherding Ihe little 
flock there, the young mall, Nibha , n ow 
walks fi\"e miles to and from school carll 
d~l\'" l1j~ wife Praflllla ~tudics at home. 
'111ey an: \i5ltin.l; III Ihe homes of the 
people, holdm~ ~pccial meetings and as
~istin~ In the Sunday School. The ~(). 
pIc in this area arc mmth- ilIitcrate. me 

lO 
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young folk's task is not an casy onc but 
Cod has rewarded their efforts and there 
ha,'c been sc\'cral C0I1\"(:rt5. Two othcr~ 
ha\'c been reclaimed. 

In another of our Qubtations, Rabl
gachi, one of our former students and 
his wife arc now linng. 'nl c), are bearing 
a faithful witness and as a result of their 
testimony three souls have been s3n:d. 
The baptismal ser\'ice was held the day 
after Christmas. \ Vith a small Ilucleus of 
Chrisham the)" arc now gathering mate
rial for a chure 1 building. 'ne ground has 
already been gi\"cn by the people. 11130k 
God for the initiative they han: shown. 

\Ve co\c1 your prayers that Cod rna\ 
1110\'C mightily in our school and that 
each student may become a flammg wit· 
ness wherever he is called to sen"c. Our 
students are vcry poor and many need 
assistance from us. It costs only S10 a 
month to support a young man or wom
an; it is a most rcwarding im'cstmcnt. 

Any funds for thc support of our stu
dents may be scnt to I\ocl Pcrkin, For
eign 1.1issions Department. 41-1 \\'cst 
Pacific Street, Springfield, ~[o. Pleasc 
designatc your offering for " Pakistan 
Bible S('hool." 

An Ibo Trader 
Pioneers 

Rex J a d uon, Nigeria 

RECENTLY a group of people haye 
been saved in a new tribe where we had 
never previously worked. Tl1is all came 
about as the result of one man's vision 
for the lost. 

TIle young man was an active Christ's 
Ambassador from the local church in 
lboland. lIe left home to live in another 
town as a trader. Thc language was ncw 
and everything was strange to him. 
"Vorst of aU, thcre wcre no churches in 
this arca. As fast as the young man learn
ed the language he began to testify to 
those whom he met. It was not long un
til he started to hold scrviccs. From the 
Ycry beginn ing the people showed a rcal 
in terest and soon he had an attcndance of 
about 200. Many of these pcople car
nestly sought Cod for salvation. The young 
man requested us to pray that these 
mi~ht receive the Baptism of thc Holy 
Spirit. 

After a time a C. A. Rally was held in 
Iboland, and an invitation was scnt to 
thc believers in this new field to COOlC 

and join in the mlly. Duri ng the mcct
ings a man of this new tribe reccivcd a 
glorious Baptism of thc Spirit. A vcry 
rcmarkable thing about his Baptism was 
that he spoke in the languagc of the 
Ibo pcople-a language en tirely unknown 
to h im. All were grcatly blessed by h is 
cxperience, and the Ibo people became 
more burdened than cver for the c\'angc-
1i7 .. a tion of this other tribe. 

\ Vhen our Bible School opened in 
April, among the studen ts who came was 
the young lbo t rader and three convcrts 
from this new t ribe. The school is con
ducted in E nglish, so study is difficult 

for thc~c men. but the" ;Ire ~lowl\' learn
mg and th", arc bc.'lilg nchl\' blessed. 

lIowever,3 great persecutIOn' has brOK' 
en out 1Il thcH tribe. 111e heathen chiefs 
have 100prisoned 60 of the Chmti,ms for 
no cause wh.:ltsocnT except that they were 
attcndmg church services. 

\Vord has also f(·.:ldl(:d us that the 
heathen IMve placed a powerful "JuJu" 
in the church. According to Ih(: by, of 
the tribe, a heJ\1' plllllshmcnt IS nnposcd 
011 any unauthorized 1X'r.ion who remo\'es 
or eYen touehcs a "Juiu." 

\\'c e,lfllesth' covet the praycrs of 
Cod's people that these Christians m:!)' 
~tand truc ill splte of all that the cnem~ 
may do to try to ddeat theill. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

.\If. Jnd "frs. IIcrocrl Felton of Luna, 
Peru. scnd this intercsting account of 
their work: 

"Our Suuda\' School is growing and 
we now Tlavc all attendance of 400. \Ve 
have cntercd the si:.:tecnth vear of our 
Bible School with 43 fine students enroll
cd. The Lord has donc great things in 
thc liv('s of thcsc studcnts. TIICY 3rc 
working in and around Lima selling 
Bibles, New T cstamcn ts, and evangclical 
literature. TIley also participate in shcet 
mceting~ and plan tation gospel scrvices. 

"\Ve arc launching forth in faith! Be
cause am elassroom space is inadequate we 
h3\'c begun to build. I lowc\'cr. we nccd 
mane}' to complete thc task. \ Ve also 
need support for some of our students. 
Any contributions will bc grea tly appre
ciated. Kindly dcsignatc th em for the 
'Peruvian Bible In stitute Building Fund ' 
or for 'Peruvian Bible In ~htute Stu
dents: " 

• • • 
TIle ~ fer1in Lunds of South Africa 

scnd thc following news itcm: "This has 
hcen the grcatest vear for the Emmanuel 
Press and wc <Ire happy to report that 
hundreds of thousands of tracts, book
lets, and gospel papers have been sent 
to needy souls in many tribes. Prcsent 
dcvelopments in Africa provc to us more 
than cvcr before the great nccd for in
creasing thc qua ntity of gospel literatu rc 
in all thc languagcs of this grcat conti· 
nent. ~Iany cncouraging rcports of bless· 
ing havc becn rcccivcd and wc praise 
Cod for all th at has been accomplished." 

• • • 
Alfred A. Ca\\'~ton of thc Southern 

Asia Bible Institutc in South India re· 
quests good books for his Bible School 
library. Doctrinal books, commentaries, 
dc\'Otional books, biographies. miss ion
ary books and books on prophctic themes 
will be greatly appreciatcd. Do not send 
fiction. Kindly mail to A. A. Cawston, 
14 Da\is Road, Bangalore (5), South 
India. Each parcel should be clcarly 
markcd "Book Post." M OIlCY is nceded 
for special books. Contributions fo r these 
may be sent to Noel Pcrkin, 434 Wcst 
Pacific Strcct, Springfield 1, Missouri, 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE FIRST PERSECUTION 

Lesson for April 19 

Acts 4 :7-21 

The hc,lling of the 1.1111(; IlWI camed 
11I~l1ly 10 turn to the Lord. "All the people 
!>aw hlill walking and pr;m1!lg Cod" 
(ACh 3:9). The 1II1Lldc cltC\\, the cr(l\\'d. 
thel' Pekr told the pcoplc that the heal· 
ing cune, lIot through the .1po\tlc, 

\
x:r\OIl,1I power, hut Ihn)l1gh tilth in the 
.ord k \H'I, the Prince of Life, \\holll the 

/

CWS f' ,Jd killed (\". I 5 ). Do we not ha\(: 
lerc a p:tlh:m \ir11l1.lt to Ih ,lt of Ptllh.: 

co\l? AI Pcnlccmt the phcnolllclu 
alllon" the dl ,clpk~, iJlc1mllll~ the 
wOT,>liip of Cod in cc~tatic 1.lIlguagcs, 
hrom;ht the Ixoplc together; then the 
opo\itioll of the Striptun.'S \cd them to 
the Lord. 

l\lir.lcks draw the crowd, thcn preach· 
ing points the crowd to Chri\t. At Pcnle· 
cost Ihrec thom;lIld :lecepled Ihe message. 
rl1HolIgh the healing of Ihe lame m:ln 
fi \C thousand bce;lllIe Ixlic\(:r~. But no· 
tiee Ihat ~plrilll,d m'11lifC~ l;ltions arc not 
to t.1J...e the pl:lce of Cod\ \\'ord, but 10 
confirm il-"Cod al~o hearing thcm \\It· 
ness, hOlh with signs and wonders , and 
wi th divers miracles, and gifts of the Ii oly 
Ghost, aeeordlllg to his own will" ( Ilcb. 
H). 

1. Ft~ARU:SS T I:S I"IMONY 

a. Hc1igiom Prejudice. II M;(;ms slra ll~e 
that any cOllld become incensed at slleh 
a lllanelOlls work of Cod as the healing 
of th e lame man, but human prejudice 
C;1Il bccome ,"cry decp and ,"cry cruel. 
Nothing can exceed the cruelty of religion 
when It ha s lost it s life and 10\"e. A~ the 
:lpostlcs spoke to the people, the pricsts 
and eaptal1l of the tcmple, who wcre S:ld. 
dueccs (fonll,llists who denied the exist· 
cllee of :lIIgel~. spi nt s. ;!nd Ihc Me to 
come) came upon them. It is said they 
wcrc "grieved" Ihat thc apmllcs I:lu~ht 
through Jcsm the remrrection from the 
dead (eh 4 ·1. 2 ). SOllie things "grie\'e" 
men which do lIot grie\'e the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve should hcware of \lrciudices which 
calise us to rcjeet that W lieh cOllies from 
Cod. 

b . Prejudiec LC:ld~ to Pcrseelltioll . 'nle 
S:ldduecan priests aU(1 Ihe captain of Ihe 
temple la id hands Oll the aposlles and shut 
them lip in prison, keepIng thcm there 
o\'c !light. but they acted too bte. '"11100' 
sa nds had :l lready bclie\'ec1 the message and 
turned to the Lord (\'.4). rnle next mom· 
ing Ihe apostles were broll~ht fOf\\~lrd and 
asked concerning thc name or the powcr 

10 

b\ wlul"h they h.ld jX·rfUTllll·d Ihe m1T,I

de. Peter had a ready reply. 
e. Pc.:T\e<:utJ()Ij 1..(·,J(.h 10 1'O\\l·r. \\'l' rc.)d. 

'''l1ll'1l Pt:ler, fIlled \\llh Ihc Iioly ChO':>t, 
s.;ud unto th(;lll" (\. ~). Ihe Crnk (>1 
"fdled" III tim (,1~C lS the a<lost p.LS I\C 
p.utlciple. (knollll~ .1 lIe\\ fLlllllg '\ vi tJut 
1lI0111lllt SUllie III I\" .I~k. "If i'de \\.1$ al· 
re,ld~ fllkd \\llh fllc SpUlt 111 .\1 to, 2. 
how can he h.l\C a IIC" hllmg 111 .kb 'P" 
if he is (died. he CJJlllol be l1Iore filled 
but his e;lp.Jclh· (.111 he ttliarc:ul by the 
Spirit to pC.Wllt .1 ~re.ltc.:l 1II.lmtl"\t.lliOIl of 
dl\ l1Ie l:nl"Tg~ .. \~ ,I 1lL,1lI m.ly me under 
Ccrt.1I1l lnelllll\t.mt(:~ to lluxt tho\c (ir· 
l"lIlmt.lIlel~, \0 thl: Spmt Tl\l'" III I ii, 
quiekellLn~ power to llI("et .1Il ("llluglnq. 
T he Ifoly Spmt wa~ Lll I'dl"T all the tlllll·. 
but no\\" fir.: :I~'lTtl:d II I~ prt~c.:ntl: III <l 

fre\h m;lllife'ltd\Lon of l'OI\U ;md ulttr<lnce. 
l'eter IX:C:II11e UI111~llal r hold ;lnd spoke. a'l 
1I10\'ed b~' th e Ii oly SPlTlt, II tlh aulhorLl~ 
;lIld fc(lrle"lIe\~ that W.I' mOre th.1ll much 
hUlllan. . 

Vltahzed 1)\· Ihe SpiTl\. PL"ler n;t1tul 
Chmt ;1IIc! I<lId Ihl' C,LLI'L: of lit, cmcifl\I01L 
at the door of hl\ ;1('("\I\('r\ III lIO 1I1lIlmt.IJ...· 
ahle word,. IhL: pru.:~1\ Iud hrought the 
lh\eipks oul tl1.lt th n might c1urge IhellI. 
hut the ~pirit turned Ihe tilhks ;lIId the 
finger of aecm;IILOII W.I\ poinled <1t the 
priesls in~tl:.ld. Peter ~;jid that Chmt \\".1\ 

th e stone which the\' Iud rejected. 1ll,I(le 

of C od th e head of thl: corner, the onl\" 
Illcans of sah'alUm {\', II . '1 hne \\'I~ 
11 0 lllllleilll; of words. F"nyolle knew \I h:l t 
Peter I\"a\ talking about 

2. A S II 11.:-; CO\I\I .... :-.n 
a. Surp,iscd Al"cU\c,~, Peter\ 11Ic\\agc 

took , the .\)T()\uhi;l1 wind out of Ihe ,leo 
euser S 5;11 S. LIttle (lLd th ey e'lxc l 1111· 
le;JTIled and ignora nt 

had to adllut that J nol.1blc IIIUJd.: h,ld 
been done, and that all Jerll~ilkm J...new 
,lbout It. I hey deCIded that the lx:~t tiling 
to do \\,l~ to threaten 111(.: apo~tle~, hOj>lllg 
thereb~ to frightl'l\ thelll 1.lttlc did Ihl:} 
kno\\" \\Iut thl"}" \\lIe \\(JfJ...mg .U;.lllht. 

~. J)UI ... :-' I COl·R.\CI. 
\\ l11.;n the pIle~b cOi1ll1l.lndcd thc JPo~, 

tks 1I0t to ~pc;lk at ,Ill liar to tl"lth III the 
n.llnc of Je~u~, Peter rehuJ...ed them ag.lIll. 
Ilc ~aid the llle~s3ge whith the apo~tlc~ had 
\\as the me\sagc of Cod .1IIt! Ihey could 
lIot rdram frOIll dtd.ltlug It. Then e3me 
a further Ihrc,ltcnlllg, but 110 doubt it \\",I~ 
\\c,lku than the pre\ IOU~ Olle, '\0 IUIl~er 
did the pue.'>ts thmk of pro~etuholl. 'Ilu;y 
could fmd no grounds for puni\hmg the 
apostb. "because of the people" (\'. 21 ). 
'Tor all men glorified Cod" for 1)le mir· 
aele which W<1S done. The ,lpO~ llc s there· 
fore were n:leased. 

Cod gi\'e liS hal} eOllTage. At th e \a 111e 
tlllle lllay lie S;l\'e tiS from fool ish pre· 
~ulllp li oLl . Rash actions, thol1~h !;Iken III 
Ihe !l<lme of th c Lord. ll1;IY hring olll~ 

pro;leh with no re~u lt1l1g gooe!. If we 
,x:J... Cod and do Il is wtll. the Spirit wtll 

{!uide m mlO the righ t course of :lc llon. 
lhen the outcome will l;lorif\" lIim . Do 
not think that, because the ni ble record, 
cert,lIn actions as ha\'lIlg been taken III 

hygone IUllcs. you 1II,Iy taJ...e SLlll ilar action 
now. All ends in f.lilure ,mel (iI'l.1ppoint· 
lIlent \\ hen man \eeks to imit;lte Cod. 
All en ds III gloTious "ieton' and spl rihl;ll 
e,ul>cration wh en our aeli()n~ are pl ompt · 
(·ct by the Holy Spirit. 

' I il lS WEEK'S LESSO~ 
'J1Je FIrst Apo~tolie \Ii raelc (lc\SOIl for 

Sunday, Apr 12 ). Lesson tnl: Acts 3:1.11. 

fishermen 10 amwer ill 
any sl1ch f.I.'Ihion. 'J'he~ 
proh:L!)ly though, Ih ,11 
a night in j:lil would 
dampen th eir Icli ,mel 
callSe them to quie t 
down coneernmg Je~m, 
but th ey were mi\ta J... en. 
Th e 'di~cipb w c r e 
filled with thc Il oh 
Spint, and heing fill ed 
th ey were n ot likc or· 
dinary men. " ·h.lt a 
change Cod makes in a 
man when lie ~ct~ full 
po~~essioll of him l It 
makes him feel Ih,l t hl' 
can run th rough a froo p 
and lc:lp o\"er a \\',111. 

SOME ST ILL REFU SE TO ACCEPT THE EVIDENCE 

b_ Subducd AeCII~("" . 
It was the aeell'lers \\ ho 
quietcd dO\\Il. not the 
apostles. \\' hcn tht\ 
saw the holdnes~ of 
Peter and 10hn. ;lnd he· 
held the 1<lme man \\110 
had been he;J!ed he 
side them. thc\' dc· 
cided they had better 
be eautiom. 111e\' COll1· 
lll:lllded the apmtk~ 
"to go :lsicle Ollt of the 
council" \\hile the\ 
conferred amon~ theni· 
sek es (v. IS ). In their 
pri\'ate conference thc\' 

"I' VE ~EE ti H£AL£O 
By THE LORD Jesus 
CHRIST" 

B~ hea rit19 '1C sl.,aH hea ... c'U1d shall not wndet'stand; 
and seeing If" shaJJ see, and snail nol pet'ceive: f'orlhj s 
pcoples heat't is waxed ~t'oss,and their eat'S aye 
dull of he,:u"il1g , and their eljcs have Ihe~ closed . 

Mati 11; Ii .15 



HEALED 

If God I!~ ! h~~JeJ ) UU r('~('nt!r, "C Hllile )OU to 
\I'flt.: out rom Intimo"" lur puvhc;liOll Sf) th;/I 
ot/'en \o\ho IICt'<.i h(,Jhn~ "ill be ('ncour~lIed to bo;o 
lie"" and ('('('1.'(' the Lord's healing touch. Kindly 
mal:e your re~hmollY as brief as po5Sible, and ask 
your pastor 10 sign it; then m:'111 it to the Pente
~ostal £ vangci, of H \V Pacific St. SprmgfJdd J, ,\10. 

PARALYSIS AND HEMORRHAGE 

One c\cuing as I stooped to pick some
thing up from the floor I was stricken 
with severe pains in my back. I could not 
stra ighten my body. 'Vith grea t effort I 
managed to get in bed, and with the 
aid of a heating pad I fell asleep. 

At three in the morning I awoke in 
excruciating pain. r had a high b'er, 
a severe headache, and nausea . I cou)' 
not move my body from the waist dow 
;\fy husband prayed for me and I went 
back to sleep. 

Again at scven o'clock I awoke to 
find mysclf still paralyzed and unable 
to take a step. i\ ly husband picked me 
up to carry me to the bathroom, but 
thc pain was so intense that I fainted in 
his arms. lie said th ere scemed to be 
no sign of life in me. He supposed I was 
dead. He said h is only th ought was to 
pray. About twenty minutes later I re
gained consciousness and he<lrd him pray
ing for me, but I could not speak or 
move. My entire body was moist with 
cold, e1ammy sweat. 

I felt myself passing out again and I 
thought I was dying. Then I remembered 
our only child, a daughter, in the next 
bedroom, and wished I could see her 
before J left this life. At that instant 
the Spirit began to pray through me in 
uncontrollable utterances . I felt some
thing like an electric curren t run back 
and forth o\'er my spine. Immediately 
I realized that I could move my legs 
and could turn my body. and I surely 
praised the Lord for this deliyeranee from 
paralysis . 

However, the soreness and pain did not 
leave immediately. For three or fOIlT days 
I could not walk without help, but 1 kept 
looking to Jesus and not to symptom s. 
Each time Satan suggestcd that I was not 
healed I resisted him by quoting some 
portion of God's \\ford, and he had to 
flee. 

After four days my bowels were func
tioning normally again. But I was ex
tremely nervous for several weeks. If too 
many friends called it upset me and 
caused violent attacks of vomiting. The 
soreness and pain was not yet completely 
gone from my back. 

Ncar the end of the sixth week the 
Lord gave me a message that 1 felt I 
must give to the church. I preached this 
message on Sunday e\·ening, and the 
power of the Lord surged through my 
entire body. I felt that every cell and 
tissue was renewed. I t was then that full 
del iverance came to me. At the same 

tunc the congregation was deeply mo\'ed. 
People rushed to the altar that n ight and 
Cod visited us III an unmu.11 WJ\'. 

But Satan still seemed dctennlllcd to 
tal<: m}' life. Two weeks after I was healed 
of paralpis I suffered a ut<:nne hemor
rhage. After twent\'-one dan I \\~s ~o 
weak I could hardly get around. I fdt 
that I just could not stand it any longn. 
but I as I prayed I became perfcct!v will· 
lIIg to be in such a condition if God 
eOlild get more glon Ollt of tn\' Me by 
so doing. \\'hen I bcc:lme fully sur· 
relHh:red the Lord remmded \lie of (lut: 
woman who ~llffcred with an issue of 
blood for tweh-e vears: and here I W:l\ 
feeling my case \\~~ hopcles~ afte r onl\' 
twenty-one d:l\'s! Then the Il oly Spint 
began to sillg th rough me: 

"There is a balm ill Gilead to make the 
wOllnded whole; 

There is <I balm ill Gilead to hc.11 the 
sin-sick sou l." 

On the twenty-third dav the hemor
rhage ceased completely. After this I grew 
stronger and gained \\'eight. Now I do 
my housework and keep acti"e in the 
church. I have had no recllrrenee of the~e 
:lfflietions sioce the Lord he:llcd me more 
than two yC:lrs :lgo-r. irs. Vida J. Killion. 
601 Jefferson St., Sulphur Springs, Te-.: . 

(Endorsed by her Iwsband, Pastor O. 
T. Killion. Sulphur Springs, Tex. At th e 
time of this healin~ Brother ;md Sister 
Killion were pastonng the A~se/l1bh' irr 
Northridge, Calif.) 

FIBROID TUMOR 

In the summer of 1947 I became af
fli cted with a fibroid hllllOr which bled 
for two months at a time :lod weakened 
me severely. 

In 1949 my physician ad\'ised me to 
go to the hospital for an operation. Ar
rangements were made and 1 entered the 
University Hospital in Om:lha, NebT. in 
January, 1950. I remained there for two 
wecks going through the elinie and under
going \'ariollS tests. However, they de
cided not to operate as I W:lS 70 years 
old and had very high blood pressure. 

In June, 1951 , Ihe tumor bcg:ln to 
hemorrhage again. I was anointed and 
pf3ycd for during a pmyer service :It the 
Riverton Assembly of God, :lnd the 
hemorrhaging stopped at once. Ei~hteen 
months ha\'e passed since the Lord healed 
me :lnd it has not hemorrhaged. I ha\'e 
also decreased :It le:lst five inches around 
the waist.-P-, frs. !\1ary Schriner, Box 
314, Riverton, Nehr. 

( Endorsed by Pastor E. L. Haight, 
Riverton, Nebr.) 

INTESTIN A L TROUBLE 

\Vhen I was born my intestines were 
two inches too long. TIlis brought about 
eom/llications and caused much suffering. 
As grew older the su ffering inerea~ed . 
\Vhen I was two years old my mother 
took me to a doctor and he put me on a 
banana diet. I Ie told my mother that 
J would not live. 

I am now 33 years old. 111e doctors 
gave me shots and medicines which 
helped me some, but I was never able to 

By Flora E. Breck 
SOniC of the subjects included in thi~ book 
arc t h~ s~t~ction of th~ be!)t type of 
h\" nIl1 $ and anthems for a Riven ~enicc. 
Si10\\ ing how the choir leader may coop~r
ate with th e minister. ~o that the theme 
of t he two will blend harmoniously; how 
to sti mulate t he congregation to partiei 
pate wholeheartedly in the hymn ~ing. 
ing: and sugges tions for widening the 
IlsefulneH of choral groups by pla nning 
out~ide activities. 
3 EV 1224 .......................... $2.00 

,,0(1 . ,.. FOIl M.t.JcDU ... ""D JOST,," . .--------. 
oSI.d Jl .... li" .. i .. ,;: I.ou". 

'" , .. ,.IUIV L ,,-"'flU I --- --- --- --- --

DID •• I\" MUM'. _D Tml "0 C o.D GaDUS 

cat more than soups, :llld 1 was in pain 
all Ill y life. 

I was prayed for many times. but did 
not rece l\ e complete healing. 111en aile 
night in August, 1952, I went to:1 tent 
meeting and the evangehst prayed for me. 
Cod gloriously healed me, and now I cat 
cve rything I want. I have not taken any 
medicine or shots since 1 was hC:lled . ) 
am steadily g:li ning weight. It is truly 
maneious to sen'e a God who call heal 
tiS of all our diseases and afflietions.
\frs. LeRoy \Vatson, 2038 N. Robber
son , Springfield, Mo. 

(Mn. \,(' atson is \/11 Cl1Ij)loree of tll(, 
Gospel PublislJing House :w( a member of 
Clad Tidings Assembly of Cod in Sprlllg
field, Mo.) 

TUMOR AN D OTH ER A ILMEN TS 

I suffered about 14 ye:lrs with :l ncr
\OUS condition. In August, lQ51 , Evan
I;elist \V:lrren Litzmfln conducted a meet
mg in Minden, L1. I :lttcndcd this meet
ing and Brother Litzman pr:lyed for lIIe. 

l11fee days later I W:lS examined by a 
doctor :md was told th:1t I had tumor of 
the uterus. TIle doctor said the tumor 
should be removed :lS soon as possible, 
and arrangcments were made for an 
operation the next morning at seven 
ocJock. 

I \\'ent to the re"i":ll that night and 
Brother Litzman prayed for me again. 
I fclt that I was instantly healed. 

The next morning I went to the hospi-

I I 



bland was tahn to the o/lCf3ting room 
The linetor wa .. vcry IIUK I SIlf\JlI~cd to 
fmd Ih:11 the tumor W.IS nnl t lert nnd 
that c\'crvt hinl;: .... ':t~ normal. '111i" was lC'l\ 
th:m 1 B hOlm :lettr the doctor 1I:1d made 
the fmt (.'\.lllllllahon. 

I W:h also healed of ncmihs and in
activitv of the !Xl\\t-h. \h: IlCr.cs arc c.llm 
:md , " ha\'e been f(-cling" fine ever since. 
I pr:ll..c the Lord for Ili~ hC;llin~ power. 
-\I~. f\t. L CundlH Sr .• 41; Chandkr 
St., Minden, La . 

(Endorsed by Pas lor Alnrl L. PC:1r~OIl , 
rltst Assembly of God, Minden, La) 

This Week's Cover 
111C fmc new building of the !-"irs! 

Chrj ~ti:1O Assembly of God in Cmcillluti, 
Ohio, is shown on this week\ cover page. 
It \vas dedicated la ~t month at special 
se rvices with Ernc~t S. \Villl.lIm. fooner 
General Superintendent of the A~~('mbhc 
of Cod, and James Van I\1cter, Ohio DI' 
Iriel Superintendent. 3~ guest speakers 

News of Ihe P(;Il tccO!.ta l outpouring of 
the Ii aly Spmt was 
brought to Cincinnati 
from Lm An~c1es in 
1907 by two school 
teachers, Mi~s Stcritt 
and Miss Pierson. They 
brought Ihe news to a 
small church that h:td 
hccn founded by Elder 
\v. II . C,lSSum, who \.Va'; 

associated wit h the 
c. c. 0..-....1\ Dowie movellient of 

Zion, IIlmois. On hear· 
ing the Pentecostal message Elder Cassum 
and his entire eon~regation accepted it 
and were filled with the Italy Spirit. 

DUring the followmg yeaTS there were 
s(.:veral changes of PJ~lors. Whtn the uti.:: 
O. E .. 'a~h hCC;lIllC jlJ tor 111 1 Y26 it 
was :1 ~llulll>trugglUlg nu 1011 luvmg !i.C!"'. 
iet ... m a blore frunt bUlldmg on \\ ;tinut 
Street, Undl:f Brother ~uh·s IC"Jdchlup It 
beOI1lC one of tht" slronge.t a~s(:Jllbhel> in 
all Ohio. 

Brother ;'\'a~h Ix:came O\Cl$(."C':" of Ihe 
A:,:$(·mbhcs of God ml'iS1UI1:1rV actlvltlel> 
III the ~entu<.ly t\lount,HIlS and Ihe I· mt 
Chmhan Ao;.:.(;Inbly ~tood with hnn in thiS 
work, supporhng It with tiU':lr prayer and 
flllancl. .... 

Due largely to ill health, Brother I'\a:.h 
resigned the pa,tohhlP III 1946 and "'dS 
succeeded by A. B. Crabb. During Brother 
Crabb's ITllnistry It becallle apparent that 
a larger building was needed. so property 
"'las obtallled on onc of the IllJIIl east·west 
thoroughhres of Cincinnati, almo~t III thc 
geograpl'ieal center of the city. Erection of 
the new buildmg began in October. 1950. 

Brother Crabb resigned as pastor in 
January, 1952, and the c:hurch wa~ WIth· 
out a p:Estor until the end of \Iareh whell 
C. C. BllTnett was called. By November 
the eon~rcgation ~dS able to move into Its 
uew building, though it \\as not complete. 
'me church has 285 mcmbers and the 
a\·erage attendance at Sunday School at 
the present time is 325. 

CAMPUS AMBASSADORS 

(Continued from page six) 

I have been healed many times since my 
conversion and I cannot count thc re· 
fillings. 

Now I am filling the v ·c·president's 
post in our Forum l God has dchly blesscd 
tiS this year. 

At thc bcginnin~ of our school year 
thcre werc only eight or tcn students 

-

eomlllg to our Forum. Now we nevcr get 
under twelvc to come, cven all the 
wClthcr.hcaten days. Man)' timl.'S I have 
~c 20 students III our I'orum. 

At the mid·teno of this scmester, the 
Assembly of God here in Ada held a four· 
week rc,·j\dl. \Ve had E\·angelist Paul 
Glo\·er, of Tulsa, to spca\.;. At the revival 
I saw thrce Forum members recel\·c sal· 
vation and thl' Baptism, and SIX others 
were refilled. \Ve thought we would h;we 
to change the name to Pentecostal Forum! 
There are onh· three members who have 
not received the experience. 

Since the forum has been functioning 
this year. over a hundred Visits to the 
sick have been made. thirty·two services 
held, and four church services attended 
together. We have had two Christi..1n 
socials and have wonderful fellowsh ip . 
TIle school recognizes us as a part of it 
and we are praising God for the op~or· 
tunities He prescnts for our wltnessll1g. 
Pray for us. 

You rs in Christ, 
DON RAMSEY 

lllere is only one thing more that 
neerls to be added· CAMPUS AMBASSAOORS 
needs rour help. Yes, there is something 
only you can do; that is to give to CAMPUS 
AMBASSADORS the names of C.A.'s of your 
acquainta nce who are in colleges and uni
versities (other than Assemblies of God 
schools). The CAMPUS AMBASSADORS fel
lowship of the National C. A. Office can· 
not minister to our campus C.A.'s unless 
they have the names of such C.A.'s, and 
the names and addresses of the schools 
they are attending. That is why your 
part in giving those names is so important. 

Scnd in the name of your college C.A. 
to: CAMPUS AMBASSADORS, C. A. Depart· 
men.t, 434 W. Pacific, Springfield I, Mis· 
SOUTl. 

lieu: are 0 vIews of the sanctuary of the First Christi~n Assembly Qf 
Cod in Cmcmnah, Ohio. One "ws tIle pl~tlor1ll witll ooptlstry 10 bacl
ground. The Qther is from the ?tatfQnn looking tQward Ihe entrance and 
balcony. The nQrmal $Calma Clp.:Ielty is 7iO with the balcony, Qr 600 WIthout. 

O . E. Nash The entire building contairlS 24,000 square feet of floor ,pace. 
Because of its posltlQn on the side Qf a hill, the building has fQU! floon 

in Ihe back, and none of these floon is underl:round. The sub-basement 
wnlams a large fdlowsllip lilli, l\.liniOllilry Council room, a three·room 
apartment IQr the caretaker, and another apartment for visiting evanlehl!s. 

1k:hind the pMfoTlIl and baptistry arc tWQ Qffices and a prayer room 
Above thepra~! room IS a larae Suuday School Department. Thele arc 
four more Sunday School Departnlents in the basement besides a chapel 
10 f«t by lS f«t which has been named III honQr of 'the fanner pa5tQr, 

12 

The ehurth is 123~ fect decp, 60 1«1 WIde at the Iront and 7~ feet 
at the rear. It is built on a IQt 200 fect WIde leaving space for a \»r}:io& 
lQt on eIther side. The fQ)"er contains clQak room, telephQne booth and 
nursery. Estimated value Qf the .church is $325,000. 



Official~ and Sectional Sunday School ReIJlI:$Cntati,es of se\cral north"'eltefll dI5trich Illet Y.llh the 
comelliion team for a breakfast ~nllnar at Portland, O~s:on 

NEWS 

ADULT WORK EMPHASIZED AT 
NORTHWEST REGIONAL 
CONVENTION 

PORTLAND, OREGON-The yalue of reliou
al Sunday School conventions ~'aS agalll demon
strated here lui month, The large ma]onty of 
people ~ho attended the Northwest Rellonal 
Convenlloll had never been to a national Sunday 
School convenllon and they ~cle cager to partici· 
pate 11\ the sessions. 

Conferences and work shops were attended oy 
hundreds of enthusia\uc note·lakiul pastors. Sun· 
day School officen, teachers, and worken. Scores 
of tllem $:lid they wished every member of thelT 
Sunday Schools and churches could have be:en 
present. 

'·Port land certainly ga.,·e us a hearty welcome," 
said Paul Copeland, conventIon director. ·'The 
newspapers, radio stations and other/ublic agencies 
~ent out of their way to be kin to us." 

As many as 3500 people attended the nie:ht 
meetings. ReglStrabon reached a total of 23M, 

Nisht speakers wele Paul Copeland, j. O. Sncl1, 
and William E. KiT$Chke. 

An unusual fCOIture of the Northwest COllven· 
lion was that, ill place of having a quesllon·and
answer seMion on \Vednesday morullll, thcre WlIS 
an address by Ilarold jeffries, pastor of the Four-
5quare Church III Portland. It follo~ed a talk by 
Bilhe DavIS on " How to Get the t.lost Out of 
Your SUllday School Materials." 

"Someone s:ud, 'The homes of a nation are 
the bulWllrk of personal and national safety'" 
quoted Brother jdfnes. "This is true prOVIded 
the homes are founded upon the basic plinciples 
of the Chmt~n faith. As our homes 8:0, so 8:atS 
the nation. The truth of this is reflected in the 
breakdown of public morals. TIlu social change 
has weakened family 111:5; and as a consequence, 
rl:5ponsibility for the training of children has been 
shifted from the home 10 the schoo!." TIle spCOlker 
urged parents to teach their children the Chris
tian way of life and 10 indoctrinate them With 
Bible truths in their homes. 

On Thnrs<by morning there was a united "work
shop" seMion on Adult Sunday School classes, 
with Victor Trimmer in chalge. \Vell over 2,000 
persons were present that morning. The leaden 
III Ihe northwest had especIally requested such a 
$CSSlOn as this becaU5C they felt that Adult work 
should be strengthened in their Sunday Schools. 

\Vinner of the church delegation trophy which 
wu offered to the church bringing the most 
deles:ates in relation to the miles travel1ed was 

Ihe Assembly of Cod Tabernacle in Eugcne,OrelOIl 
1::. E. Krogstad, pasloc). 
The next Regional SUllda)' School Comenhon 

will be:glll Tuesday nleht, Apnl 28, at the Fort 
\\'hitin, AudltolLum m :>.Ioblle, Alabama 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

L\.KE CITY, ARK-Our church v..-as ble~5ed 
and stllled In a meetmg WIth Evane:eJi" T 
Mooney. About 33 were uled and 10 rece"ed 
the baptism of Ihe 1I0ly SplTit. Some testified 
to bodily healmg,-j H Holder, Pastor 

PHE:\IX CITY, ALA.-We had I v.omle, 
ful meetmg ~Ith banli:elist \\'oodrow O:mer of 
~lobLie, Ala. T~enty ,,""Cre saved and 23 receiled 
the bapllS1I1 of the 1I01y Spirit. Se,eral testlfLed to 
defimte healml Roy johnson, Pastor, Colden 
Acres Assembl} f Cod 

LAS A~HIAS~. COLO.-b-angelist alld ,\In. 
C. A. Beebe: 01 Nampa, Idaho ",·ere With us lor 
two ~eeh. Brother Beebe', drnamlC mini,lry $IIT· 
red the hearts of saint and sinner. Some were 
filled with Ihe 1I0ly Chost and Mlme recelled 
dchmte healings, Bennie R Harris, Pastor. 

lIENDERSON, KY.-El'anl/:eJist and ~trs. C, 
O. Hob.>On were ~Ith us in a meetinl and the 
Lord wonderfully bk»Cd. Souls ... ere sa,cd and 
the entire chufCh "'as stirred by the anointed 
messages 01 Brother Hobson. 1be Sunda>· School 
attendance record ~'aS broken, \\ e pral$C Cod fOl 
all that wa~ acwmphshed.-\Varne II, lIemphlll, 
fastor. 

\\ICIIITA FALLS, TEX.-God wOlled ill ~ 
wonderful way in a. rneetms: with Evane:ellsl and 
Mrs. Paul :>.ltCeelue of (;orlez, Colo. Brother 
McCechie's anointed me5\agC5 to the church 
Ilclped many to male new cono;ccratio(lJ. Around 
25 were sa~·ed and 20 were filled with the 1I0ly 
Spiril.-Ra)mond I'arvin, Church Secretary, Soulh 
Side Assembly of God. J. W. ~ewby is pastor.) 

CO:>;CORDIA, KA.;";S.-Bethe1 T~bernacle 
clmed a four week mcctml/: wilh [\·ane:elist '\hld· 
red Kimball of SIOUli Cit)", Iowa, Souls were .\aIeL.! 
and re<:blmed, Many were Idled with the'lIol)· 
Spint, others were refilled, and $C,'e.al wele 
definitely healed. New lleoi'le are 3ttendme: the 
church a! a result 01 t lis mecting.-V.'illiam J 
i..3mbe:ltson, Pa5tor. 

C.\RLSBAO, N. ~IEX.-For thlee weeks Ev~n· 
geli.lt and Mrs, 0 'A' Newman of Imperial, 
Texas were with us, alld the Lord li:ave us a load 
meeting. At least 15 were saved or came to Ule 
Lord. Five follo~ed the Lord in water baptism 
and fi\'e others ~erc united with the church, '111e 
meelinl/: climaJIed a $pmlual and numerical growlh 
which we ha\e been enioying since om pastor, 
H. M Rcc'·es, came 10 the church in Mar, 1952, 
Cod is continuinl to pour out liLs Spllll
James K Otts, Church Secretary. 
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I-OR I \\( Ill.! II II.X I he t o'ltq),"'Q II" "h 
,'~l]Ihly J • .1I<.I a \Ioonde,(,,1 tinct II,C'(:k mCdlllC 
"'11" ,',\,I.n .. ,-I", Jill! \\It 1,(',1,(: C IJdflJ;;c oj 
Ib~(:r'hdd. Calli 1)1<)1 hCI ' .. <lndlte. [O"'pU!l"'l 
1m s'lUI$ .111'<.1 1111 'tullhtlo~~rd t' I(Jdun, 1>1 
the \\ ord \\J$ ~ real blc)\Ulg to (lur dumh 
"'/tecn rc<tlled the 1..1»\1\111 of the I ["Iv :-i11111\ 
aud !C'crai \lelt .:1\(<1, P C I.<)/tili. 1''\ I,,, 

ARD\\ORr, O"'/..\ We lC<.cntl~ h~d OllC 
uf the be" ",(ellllp \It hJ.e: had In ~can J van 
gtl!'!) Blld Cha,"tx:.~ ;I."d Oth,() .\llt:n (II ()L.~ 
hQ1II.1I CII)-, O"la. ,,"CfC ""'Ih ,~ fur IllIce "H~~ 
FUlt), three "en;: ~\cd tJf Inla .. lled .Iud lu~"\ 
"'CIC f,lIed \loIlh tl,e SPIIII II 'e ~Ulld.I Y "1.11<)0,1 
a llcndantt record ... at brulen ... uh "u) IlICl.(:n1 
T he IC"'I ... ~1 hIt) au: i to!! bmUlIIS_ I.e-lic "ooIC, 
Pallor, l.llOhlhou\(: AI)C;rnbly or Cod 

"I I '\: 11QMA,Ot.:1.A -OUI a\$(:mbly lU I gIUU) 

bcncllted dunng a I"e llo eel l1leetln~ ",th b3n· 
eel"t Donnal ~brtm at Teul ~'elJI "'cle 
uled Ind delell rne"e.! the baptulU 01 the 
lIoly (;hOlot '1 he cOllllnnnit>· IIoJ~ $llUed II the 
hullna: pOlloel of C()d .... u Inanlic>ltJ UI~I,t 
~fteT n'lht r-.I~n y Ollhlandlng he;tll1'~\ 'K<Hrred 
I he lie I, anomted 1I11l111t ry of BrolhCI \IJ.bn 
left all '''lplen lOIl all the »co1)le tlul ",II 1101 
soon be cr;lscd. Bob Good"m, 1'~ltOI . 

hLIlA:-.<Y. ORLC \\e le<enll)' completed J 

fOul· ... eel meet"li IIolih EvangelISt be L li \1"1' 
pn of Red Bluff, Cahf I l,e 111m "'~ tl f Ihe 
Iioly SPill' ",-:as so compen"'l at 11111<"\ thJt the 
u$ua1 Older of o;c:rvllC pl'e ... ~ ) to grauI)m br<:.lL 
1118 and mdtmg b..;fo.e God. 1' ~'Jl1c :,/)\lghl a 
closel ... -:alle. w,th Cod and confcll.'>Cd thclr fJIII!. 
onc 10 anolher_ Thcle v.erc a nllmber of \lcfulllc 
heallngs. God deh, cltd fr om pal;tI)li~, bloken 
lomtsl dealnes" and olhcr Ills. So"l .. V.CIC !.lIIed 
and I>CllCvcrs fillcd .... ,'h Ihe 11(1) SpIIl1 Imlll 
l1Iehl 10 lIIahl Eall BooL, l'a .. tOI. 

~II"I \ II'uIU, I \ I JnCC"~ aid \h 
A It \JudCI I'loca of l oled", 01110 "erc ",Ih III 
101 '1\ m&l'l I he: po"'CI "I (;od "'"2) lIlC'ioCni to 
~Olll.t Jud Io:IIC lUe:n aw~ "'utn I ,~: tAU 

... cre ",",led ,"ul 5C: nal "'(Ie ttl I wllh the tluly 
(.;111) t 1 til I'eol'le "~Ie \.lIlU ull tl,e ~U-rmr\lcal 
rll~l.t \\ II: tlmt ,lllIt mil .. ; l,eJI lulUfe the 
\ JI><kl I'l{){·~ ",11 Idum flJr J luu!:cl mtetm~ 
Ctudes II \1r11 •• I'a 'nl, Cud I Ul II .\,,,,,",bh 

~ 1\lt~II\1I.IO\\.', 10\\_\ \\e cia=! a 
"onJc:.tut IlIul'IIcd, mcdill' \I~r II : "'Ith 1'.311 
gdl>t \\ Ill, II \ \\ J1J ot t uh.a, OLla_ 1 he 
JilOllrteJ 1>lI'"Jch+llg .1'lTed Ihe pe"ple to >teL 
the 1 ~,!Ot \lJIIY 'IIele \.11ed lild hukd. \\e 
ttruml) t"~..c God fUI tillS \'~It,.t'un 10 OUI 
<-hultt. UlLitt ~ blgc ~nln 01 monc) \1,1 .. ra,'>Cd 
b)' ll rothtr \\ ~Id to help Inmh the 1I1"tarr; aud.
tonum ~1"Lo I· 1'.Idull, 1"'\"', hilt rustlllbl) 
01 Gud, 

\\1. \\11 , IL.\ ·\\e cOId"dco.l ,1 1!;IIl.l00U I"" 
,",ctl In«,I"1I1: ... ,Ih t:'JIIgf!"h I ~"d \lr~. \\'. 1I 
.\ldo'.!)' Jmj part} m thclr I~.&:c te:1I1_ \Iall} WIIghl 
the LOld 101 \.11 , ~tron III e'e~ SCHlle. IIl1n
dled~ le'ellcd Inal\e!OIl~ hralrn.,\, "-e eOJo)ed 
",oILms,: "'llh Blother ~Id':a)' a:. hc WJ~ con 
~ldeute of the needs of llot J(K.al ch\llth and 
Ihe co-opel~trnl pa\tOI~, 'J he leI 1",1 cOlllinuc~ 
and ... e pral\(' God for 1"I,101iCI m 0111 a~~",b" c!t. ~ I'elel<,()n, I'a'tol, Centldl ,\<scll,bll (II 

R US~I .I,LVII.LE, ,\Rt.: · 11 'lI1d.cd~ "'CIC \.II cd, 
ftlled ... rth the Iloh SlImt. and healed dUflng Ihe 
I"e lIo eel m~etrn, wrth bJngeh~1 \\ V . GIJnt 
Entllc fanuhts e,nne to Cod, In one wed'IIIGht 
~ClvrtC, -12 J)(;oplc 5100<1 '~)II'g they had I('(ellcd 
the Ihl)tr~m In the GI3nt meellllg Iwo ye~rs a;:o, 

I'cop e Ic~tlfred that th e~' "Cle dclll'clcd fl om 
bindllla 11ablb 01 \llll~l, tobacco, ~l1ulI, and do\"IC. 
Ol1.cls Ic, l1{,cd Il,al they WCIC huled oi blind 

• ltall no' lI'1fe by b,.ad alone. • • 
.. 

e t f~ c,~ Jrtbntn, bw~ell alul oJ o,ate,1 
bonn.. gTO",th, lurntJI~, tluccn, and dcalnc". 

\IJIlY ,ulIQllnd111it chultilcs oo,o\lClatcd III thi .. 
nl"11Il1j; and the'l d",r.hes \lCle bc:nd'lcd 1-WIlI 

"I 011011 lhulch (,') "erc b~pt'zed l!I "~tcr Jud 4! 
Jall,e mlu Ihe d,uI<lI. Onr SllndJ)· Sd".,,1 In· 
CfCJ-cd to ;UU, Ihen tn bUU, and then Ilcnt n CI 
1,IIH). .\ ~P"'t 01 I~"\JI lelrlainl v.lth 111-
J B I.llrdSCI, b I, I, I-,,,t \, emhh (If (;,,0.1 

.\L t O', III. I l,e LOld b1c,-...cJ III dUIlI1!: 
;t I"c IIcd Il'~ttlllit 1:.\~"lCh I .. SIl1lth and Itol:cn 
"ue 'Ii,th Wi for Ihc Iml thlee ",~eL~ ',gl,t 
~Itci mght, ,II ~lI'!C uf lfIo;;kmtllt \lcJther Jnd 
clIlo.IenIK', Cod btou,!.! U~ to IIew her!;],!> 01 
l!ltOI) \Ialll loll on the bOldcllInc "elC bloll~ht 
into thc I'enlc,o)tal C\l'errcntc. SOllie 1',Id !o()lll:ht 
the bJlltlMn of tlrc 1101) Sl'ml flom IU 10 I; 
)Can. 

bangclll.I Dan f1arlling of Tulare, Calif \la\ 
\lrth us thc Ia~I t"O "'eck~. il lS mC~\.II;C' IICle 
anomteo.l and rlall"a1. li e: left OUf chuldl ... rth 
the I'cnlcoo~ta IlIcs burnmg and thc~' h~le (On
t,oued to bum_l he SUl\d~l attel1dalilC II ~trll 
t]nnbll1l;.~J , C. Kolahl, I'altor. Edll;r.ld Stlcet 
Mscmbly. 

TERRE IIr\U'1 E, l1\O.-ln 19-17 we ~tal lcd 
a ncw .... oll hClc whkh rs Lnowll all the Ch,,)
tran A5!.Cmbly of Cod. \Iany :>ouls hal'C bc:en 
salcd and healcd. and Olcr 200 halc bccl1 bap· 
tllcd '.11th thc Holy Cho~t. \\ 'c ha lC h~d a 
number of el-;rngeh;t~ ~l1d thcy IIcre a blCS5mg to 
the church_ 'ibc Inghe~1 Snndav School 3ttcndance 
.~ H9 During the fL\'e ),carl wc bUIlt Ihe c1lurch 
and lemodeled rt t"'te, ~nd Ihele is only a ~lIl all 
lIldebtcdness on it. 

\Ve 1'3ve rc~j~ned as of Easter Sunday. \\ 'e 
hale sold our plopelty and ~re bU}- lIl~ a hous<: 
tlaller, plel'~rjng to enler c"angdi,Iic 1I0rk.
I Douglas Grrlf.th. SOZ Riggy I\\'e_, West T ent 
I fanle, Ind . 
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This New Tc stament has been printed T his New Testament :1I ~0 contains the 
on Ultrathin Oxrord India paper and is 
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FORT ~1.\DISOZ\, 10\\":\---On JJlluar)" I: 
lilllOlL Griiwold, Distll~t ~, S. Director, Clmc to 
be with us for one week. Brother Cmwold's 
mCSS3gcs wcre blc~cd of God ;nd hi) smgmg 
and playing mOl'ed the people's hearts. ,'\'ghl 
after mghl the crowds contmucd to mnca>e and 
people came to the altar weeping. 

T hen on ~\arch 2, C. B. Robert. of ~t, Jo:;eph. 
Mo. came for two ,weeks. 1 he 1m! filSh! souis 
were lOlled and tillS contllluoo throughout the 
entire IllcctLllIl. The iaJ.t last mght of the llIeet· 
mg:s the church was pacled. \\ e had a rcoord 
attendance of 306 011 r-brch I ;:.-Frcd R 
Gottwald, Pastor. 

KOK01\10, 1l\'D.-About four >'cars ago lU)' 

wife and I came here to plistor the Fllsl /\s· 
sembly of Cod. Cod has helped us to build a 
new church and we h;l>( wltched the mcmbcul"p 
grow. 

\Ve recently had a gllicious meeting with 
E\'angclist J. Haskell \Vooldridge of ,acbonville, 
Fla. About SO wefe S3\'ed Of recbuned, and 26 
received the baptism of the Iioly Spmt. Entire 
families were moved to God. The Sunday be· 
fore the tllCctlllg began, " e broke the Sunday 
School record wrth 210 present. E~ery Sllndal 
during the mectlllg we broke the record and the 
la.st Sunday thele wele 324 plesent. Thank Cod 
101 this millhty awakening. \Ve are lookinll fOI' 
ward to greater things from I hm.-Pastor and 
t-.lr5. Cecil J. Enochs. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should re.ch us three weeks iu .dvance, 

due to the {.ct that tlte EVllllge/ rs made up 18 
days before tbe date which appears upon rt. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK.- Gospel Tabernacle, 
Mi~ionary Convention, Apr. 16·19. Mr. and t-.hs. 
J. Nicholson, Cuba; Lawrence Olson, Brazrl; and 
othcrs, speaking.-by Arthur F. Berg, Pastor. 

OWENSBORO, KY.-Union mcetillg in Sport 
Center, t>.lordand Park (7,000 seats), Apr. 14-:-; 
Evanllclist \V. V. Crant. For information wnle 
Pastor Wayman Rodgers, 320 E. 4th 51., Owens· 
bora, Ky. 

LAS VEGAS, NEV.-Tent meeting, oorner 
Boulder City Highway and Charleston Ave., Apr. 
19- May 10; Evangelist Star Thomas and party. 
Daily broadC<1st over station KLAS, 1200 kc., 4 :15 
to 4:30 p.m.-by Thomas Sutton, Pastor. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-City 
Auditorium, Plainview, Tel, :\pr. 27·30; Wilfred 
A. Brown} General Treasurer, guest speaker; Glenn 
Horst. mIssionary speaker. Council opens il. londay 
night WIth C. A. Rally.-by S. E. Eldridge, Dis· 
trict Seeretary·Treasurer. 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT WMC CONVEN· 
T ION- District Camp Ground Tabernacle, Apr. 
13·14. Speakers: ,. Philip Hogan, Promotional 
RepreJCntatl~e, Foreign Mi:;.sions Dept., and 
Martha McLean, A:;.sistanl to National WMC 
Secretary. First service 7:30 p.m. Monday. 'puee 
services Tuesday.-by Mrs. R. L. Steger, Drstnct 
WMC Director. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNC IL
Pierre, S. Dak., Apr. 20·23; Gayle F. Lewis, 
General Superintendent. and Lawrence Olson. 
mi~ionary to Brazil, guest speakers. For in· 
{ormation write Charles S. Slater, 306 Capital 
St. E ., Pierre, S. Dak. or Silas S. Rexroat . Drs· 
trict Superintendent, 410 E. 61h 51., Mitchell, S. 
Du. • 

ILLI NOIS DISTRICT COUNC IL-First As· 
sembly of God, corner Carpenter and Klein Sts., 
Springfield, Il l., May )·7; Wilfred A. Brown, 
General Treasurer. guest speaker. State·wide C. A. 
Rally, Monday, May i, 7:30 p.m. J. W. Ellsworth 
C. A. President, in charge, Rooms provided as 
far as possible. G. E. Mandel, 524 N. Klein, 
host pastor.-by W. R. \Vi\liamson, District 
Superintendent. 

• 

~"1-O-GlAF ==-:..:..;..:~ 
FLAN N EL 

Beautifully 

These o utstanding visual Helps are 
, made from high quality flannel which 

I 
adheres quickly and remains securely 
in place. Expertl y colored Wll h the 

I best paints that will not chip or 
I crack and are of light pastel colors 
that do not detract from visual aid 
figures. Flannel boards will 
pear cluttered or crowded. 
material for effective visual 
Size 24x36 inches. 

19 EV 7798 Ba sic l andsca pe 
19 EV 7799 Villa ge Street 
19 EV 7800 Sto rmy Water 
19 EV 7801 Ho use Interio r 
19 EV 7802 T emple or Palace Room 
19 EV 7803 Calm Water 
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• 

19 EV 7804 Jailor Dungeon $ 19 EV 7805 Desert 
19 EV 7806 Accesso ry Pieces 
19 EV 7807 Sea sho re 
19 EV 7808 Easte r 
19 EV 7809 Christmas ONLY EACH 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

M ICHIGAN DISTRICT COUNCIL-Riverside ~~ 
Tabernacle, East and lst Sts .. Flint, Mich. Apr. 
20·23; J. Roswell Flower, General Secretary. ~uest 
speaker. Devotional and business sessions l nes., 
Wed., and T hurs., 9:30 a.m. and I :30 p.m. Gas· 
pel services each evening at 7:30 beginning Mon· 
day. For loom reservations write M. A. Jol\ay, 
i 29 East St., Flint, Mich. For information writc 
Charles W . H . Scott, District Superintendent, 
7041 Schaefer Rd., Dearborn I, Mich. 

I 
[) 

./ 

19 (V 1101 

19 ( V 1101 

19 [" 110) 

19 (V "as 
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CIUJ-.'\II! 1.1), :\10 .\'>Kmb!r of God, ..... r,. 
lZ-';tI; I:.un~dl\t J~I II: .\ V,I1.III1, Cmm~. C~ If 

t)~ CI)dc 1>;1" )' 

MOU:-":I AYR, 10W.\ .\fieRlbl, (If God, 
ApI 16-26 or 10naCI, F~~lIgeh,t .\ :\1 SclnC\$, 
KCltlC, N !)al; -by ~I)'rl <...:apple, Pallo, 

:\I,\SON CITY, 10W.\ :\\Krnhh uf (;.,.J, 
All" 7- 19; EHllltd"j ;Iud :\trs_ :";C:;l.1 ~hcnclll.lII, 
O:dord, :-'-cbr by A!I"lI UllcltW, I'a,tor 

CllIC:\CO, II I. Betl,,:1 Tcmpic:-, .\pI 19 
:\\"Y 3 or l()uf;:l'I. i.llugch>! Ca,\ (line, \hl· 

lUUI..CC, "'$ - by \\ L \\ ,lIl<ILll~. Pallor 

AI).\:\IS, \\"IS AI)1 21 \1~y 3. hor II 
I [Ullli, \\'ebl, baniel!>!. -b)' ,\ .\ !'OltullO~. 
1',lstor. 

II.\(.;I;;HSI UW;";, \1[) Bethel ,\"~'nbly of 
God, ApI. 12-26

b
, l~ungdl\t J\hldrcd S. J.:IIIIC1, 

Aleundlla, Va - y Ralph »,1 leffler, \';1.,101 

1::01'.'.\, K\'\S -.\111 12·26; h~lI~ii,t and 
\In. l)on<lld Md).iIUcJ, Balter Svrm&,. K~ns, 

b) U.~de1 Bwhel1, l'a)lor, 

SI'IU1\CFlELD, .\10 '\\"(. ... 1]>0,1 .\,st·lI.bl) of 
Cod, Apr, 12·~b or 1011fj;er; l:.Iallj,\<.II,1 ,\hlla n 
IJI)'anl, lallllla, FI~ by 1~~lel I '\\oOle, I'~)· 
lor, 

Jo.:.\:-.o'S .. \S ~I'RI:-.o(; <.: A It.\LLlLS -ApI H 
;0, 1·.I'<lIIfj;ell)1 aud ,\11", hed Ladel. )I)f;~lell 
by I'<lu) \\'ll\el), t.:<ln~l Ul\tlltt L:. ,\ I'rew.knt. 

ALLE;";TU\\~, I'll. -Odd i'enO"i Ilall, JI8 
1\ 9th !:It., Apr. 19 , I:.\,m~eh~t r. C. Roblc. 

-by R. C. Lamer, J'~'tor, Gl.d '1I{Itnll~ 'label' 
na(.1c, 

, (;11\(;1,'.1:-';11. II, 01110 .\nuIIJI c.;oJllellllOll, 
:-.oahonal Au()(,alwn of l':~anllehtalJ., Allr Ii Ii. 
l)~y w:siion.l al liotd Shcr~lon(;,b)()1I .',£hl 
meetrnll) al I alt .\ud'lollull1 nca,by. 

JOLIET, ILL -Jol,et ~ull Go pel Church 
\\o,keu' I r.lLJuni: Courw:, .\LIf, 13·)1), Paul 
illlner, Splmj,\freld, .\10. 1\e'lIhbofllll d,u,"he) 
""ekome.- by Allan G, :;mder, J'astor 

,\1I:\;-.:gAI'OUS, 1\11:-.0:-.0' -CIty of LIle! Co~· 
vel Taberriade, ALII 21 '\I~)' h); b'!"£ch~t 
1~\el)1I ,\I Olw:n, l\cw Yorl.., ;-... Y (\\,,1\011 
t.:attcr i, I'a'tor I 

NI:.\\' YOR"';-"'I·.\\' J1;.R:;1:. \' DIS I RIC I 
COli.'C IL-R'ler)lde Chlll"h, b~S 'I onalunda 
St, lJuff ... lo, 1\ Y, .\J;.) 'I, /. R 1-1o .. er. <..;.cllcral 
Scuet"'ry, IUbl \I>(al..er, I heme lluuble I'or\loll 
fur Double Out}· h}' RlCholfd ) nerl'lrOll!, 
[)lltUtl ~coelJ.r} 

ROCK FALLS, ILL Assembly of God. '\Llr, 
Ii .\I~y 3, bauleh,t II \\' l otleu 01 ru .. ~, 
-by Ilarry \V Lull.. l'a~lor 

TORO;-....,·O, C.'\:"\AD.\ Clad TidJllg~ Taber· 
nlde, Apr. 7-~lay 1 S; l::\"1nleli~t Aubley !:I;u., 
Orlando fola.-·b}· II R. I'annabetker, Poutor 

A.\IARILLO. TEX Fi~t A~e111bly of Cod, 
Apr s-; t:;1'1Inlehst and Mn. R. Von Kemp, 
RU»cllville, Ark. (E. R. Foster i$ Pastor.) 

DALLAS, TEX - I.;ikcwoo<! Memorial A»e1l1' 
blr, Apr 12·26 Of lonllcr; Evangelist £. J Robi-
5011.' by B. V. RoblSi)f1, I'astor, 

PONTIAC MICn Fin! A»embly of Cod. 
Apr. 5·19; EI~nllelist Ella PaTlllenler, Londol1, 
Enllbud.-by Wesley WIble)', I'a.~tor. 

STERLING, KA:"'oIS.-Anembly of God, Apr 
$·19; E,allgelisl Wesley Goodwm, \\'ellston, Okla 
-by Claud L. 1\1)'el'$, Pastor. 

LATHROP, MO,--A$§C11lbl~' of God, Apr 12·26; 
EI"1nllelllt and ~lrs. )ame~ Blad:, )al, N j\le~.
by Sam I. SO'o\ell, Pastor. 

FREEPORT, I'A.-Gospel Tabernacle. Faster 
rel'lval and ground breakmg, Apr. 5·19; FortIer 
Fallulr, Ell..hart, 1I1d.-by Charles Shaffcr, P:btor. 

LAWRENCE, Jo.:A1\'S -Anembly of Cod, Apr. 
15- ·; Evans:el~t Bennie R. liarris, Fort Coll11ls. 
Colo. Pla)'er for the sick each nillht. (J. J. 
Krimmer is Pastor.) 
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:-';ASIIVIL.LI·., TL:\:\ I'u,t A'f>Cmbly of 
Cod, Apr 11)··-; t:''1IngeliSI Willa Short. Okla 
homa Cltl. OllJ by C. C, Cralc. l'a~tor. 

ARKADFI.I'lIfA. /\RK.-Asse11lbly of Cod, Apr. 
1226; i':vanl;cll\t and ~lrs. Bobby RlI}, Demer. 
Colo. (\V. I 1I0icombe IS l'a)to!.) 

'\:-';GU:TO\, TI;:X -~lllr,)1 .\\sembl)· of Cod, 
Apr ,,19, E"anllel~t W ,\1 (Wllhe) Dunn, 
Iiouston, I ex by Lester SUlIUnelS, I'astor 

R:\:\GELY, COLO.-Apr. 5-; E\'~ngehst Jim. 
m)' IIJhn of Ol.lahoma.-by E }o Chopper, I'as· 
tor. 

Willi TIER, CALIF First .\ ~~cmbly of Cod. 
.\pr. 12- .\lay 3; Evangehst R C. (Keetlh) 
Jones, Atlanlil, C~ -by Paul J .\ltKed, PiI~lor. 

TOPI'K:\. K.\~S.-Fallh Anembly, Apr. H·16; 
han"dl't Ella LaDow, C1cvellml, Uluo.-b)· Ol"er 
Ilolhs. Pastor. 

BIR~lI;-':CIIAM. ALA :"\Ul\\oOO A.sscmbly of 
Cod. Apr. 5-; Evanlldi~t Fred II BrJ;Jd. St 
Louis, Mo. (D. II. Browne IS I'a~tor.) 

POTEAU, OKL,\-Apr. II) ,\I~y 3 or longcr, 
Evangelist A N. Bums, Oklahoma Cit»" Ol..la. 
( lJomer Boyd is Pastor.) 

\\'IIiSTLER. ALA -Apr. I )·~6; b~n£e1i~t and 
1\11'$, j. Earl Doullass, I'a llen T,mber, Pa-b)" 
Jaek C. Smith, Pastor. 

FORT DODGE. IOWA-Apr, 8-26 or lon£er; 
EI'an&ehst and '\Irs. La"'rence N lIuffmall.-by 
Cordon II Millard, Pastor. 

FRESNO, CALIF -Calvuy Tabernacle, Apr. 
7·12; EI'angelist Richard Ruff and ilarold lIel
man.-by Claude \\'eaver, Pastor, 

ALBANY, ~ Y -Coloni31 11lealer. 310 Cen. 
tr.ll ,\~e, April -;.19 or lon~cr; E'"angelistRa)
mond T Richey, lIouston. I'eJI.-b)' ~Iorns S. 
\V,lhams, Pastor 

WHIT:'>IEY. 1\'EBR.-Assemhly of Cod, I\pr. 
1'1·28 or lonler; EVlmlelist Ind I\Irs. Doul:bs 
Ra!1lse~, Ainsworth, i\'ebr.-hy V. C. Henry, l'a5-
tor. 

PORT .... RTHUR. TEX,-First Assembly of 
Cod. Apr, 12· -; EvanF:ehst ClIfton 0 Eric\;son 
and Party, Springheld, Mo. Evening 5CfVlees Ilcld 
111 lent.-by I~alph I~ I'rit(', Pastor. 

!\EW PHILADEI.PHIA. 01110- CIa!1 Tidings 
Tabernacle, Apr. 12·26 or longer; P;"angelilt and 
Mrs, T. E. Gilbreath, Prichard, Ab. ·b) W \\. 
Martin, Paslor. 

i\'ORTIi CAROLl~A DISTRICT COU:-';CII.
AMCrnblies of Cod Church. BUJ(lon (Cape lIatter· 
as). :-: C .. Apr. 21-23; hed Vogler. 1\allonlll 
Home Missions DIrector. guest speaker. Accommo
dalions provided at Buxton ~nd n~arby co.-muni. 
Iles.-by And rew StlTlinll, District Sllpcrinlcndcllt. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC 

A R Jo.: enned\·. 1102 TIllery, Au~tin. Tex. 
"Open for calls .\lay I" 

Edll'llfd Earl FrOlts, % South""estem Bible In~ti· 
tute. \Vaxahachle, 'rel[, 

L\'an"di~t and '\lr~, :\ L lIall, Eden VaHcy, 
Ml1l11 . "Ib\'e house tl1uler." 

A F. and Mrs. Dil\lusto, 120)"0 Dresden Alc, 
Detroit S, ~Iich. "Re·entcrill£ e\'2ngc1i~tlc worl; 
hal'e hou5C Inlller." 

\1 L Jones, Box 107, Crowdcr, ,\1 iss. 

II F 
bora. 

\Vayne 

PASTORAL 
\Vlngo, 525 \\'. ~Ionroe ,he., Jones· 
Ark. 
W. l\hlb, Box 51, Olney, Ill. 

EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAL 
C. C. and ~lrs. Gee, Box 292, Smithville, Te~. 

VACATION BIBLE SCIiOOL 
Ann~ Belle Shmdeldecker and Sarah B. Orders, 

Roundhead, Ohio. 

WITH CHRIST 
JOII:-.' A OGREN of Seattlc. Walh. went to 

his hea\'enly lew;ud ~hrch 2, 1953, al the aile of 
33. Brolher Olrcn became ~n ordained minis
ter in the General COUlltil in 1950. lie rCSlllled 
his pastorate ill i\lontesano, \Vash . 135t Decem· 
ber beC3U~ of ill health. 
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